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ORATION. 

Delivered by Eennell Gilllem, Esq., of Tar- 
bora, K. C, tt the 1th of July Cele- 

bration in Greenville. 
  

; Ladies Und Guiitletiitu I 
I must In' pet mil ted to say to tlio 

committee, who so kindly extended 
1 to me the invitation to be present 
and address you on tins patriotic 
occasion, that I feel too sensibly the 

S high and unmerited compliment 
they paid me, to attempt any other 
return than the simple expression 
of my gratitude.    While,  that  invi 

I tat ion was so courteously 
[ and accompanied by such flattering 
J assnt ntices, yet I hesitated to accept, 
doubtful as I was whether I could 
in any degree inspire you with the 
lofty and patriotic thoughts  proper 

j for this occasion or inculcate any of 
i the gieat lessons which   we  should 

ami her sons arc largely ignorant of: this alternative had not then been 
considered, but to restore, the harmo- 
ny which had formerly existed   be- 

iuiaginc the Orel, chief aud moving 
cause of the American   Revolution,   her glory. 
lulled it is   astonishing   that   the j    The spirit   of the  colonies   upon 
spirit of the colonists so hng endur- this all absorbiu j question of taxa 
ed the unjust exactions of the moth   tiou is manifested  by the spirit of 
er country.    Affectionate and loyal'indignation with  which they   were 
must have been the attachment   of jiuflatned by the passage of an Act; blessings, uninterrupted by any   fu- 

tween the two countries, and to es- 
tablish concord between them, on 
so firm a basis, as to   perpetrate its 

young; America to its English moth- j by Parliament IU 1773 imposing a 
ei to have submitted so long to pa- tax of three pence per pound upon 
rental injustice. William Pitt, Karl tea brought into the colonies. The 
of Chatham, the great English Com , tax was trifling; it was but three- 
uioner, the true friend of America, , fourths of the duty formerly paya- 
whose illustrious name adorns your ble on teas exported to America, 
county, in perhaps the last speech The grievance of the people was not 
which he ever delivered in the the amount of the tax, lint the ns- 
Ilouse of Commons, declared amid se.tion in the preamble ot the net, 
sensation, in reply to Lord George of the right to impose it. No man 

extended-! Grenville,- "Sir, I have been charg-1 ever doubted that the commodity of 
ed with giving birth  to sedition   in ; tea could bear an imposition of three 

tnre dissensions to succeeding gen- 
erations. 

There is indeed among all men a 
natural reluctance to throw off 
those habits, rather principles, to 
which they have b come attached, 
by education and long usage—there 
is always an uncertainty hanging 
over the feature, that makes us 
dread to explore it, in search of an 
expected but uncertain good—and 
we scum rather willing to wait nn 
til fort inn- IT time  shall   afford   a 

raged people to the arbitrament of I 
war.    It was "the  general  effusion 
of the soul oi the country at the im- 
periled   stale   of   liberty   and  the 
rights of free men.    It   was liberty 
herself the colonists   had   in   tlieir 
keeping.   "Liberty that was sought 
in the wilderness and   mourned  for 
by the waters   Babylon; that   was 
saved at Salami's and thrown away' 
at Chaeronea : that was fought   for HaPPenSng' in and Events Concerning tat 
at Cannae aud lost forever at Ptnu>      "51d Nortfl State"—What Our People 
salia and l'hillippe; she lor whom Are Being and Saying. 
the Swiss gathered into  his  breast 
the shea I of spears a: Bern pact, and 

STATE NEWS. 

A WEEK'S GLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Stephen Freeman, a negro rapist, 
was hung in Wilmington last 
Wednesday. 

the Dutchman broke the   dikes   of 
Holland ami welcomed in the   sea." 
Driven by persecution of centuries ' 
from the old world,  she   had    come 
with Pilgrim and Puritan, with Car , 

remedy, than to seek   it   by   Ixildly   alie.- and Quake* to seek an   abode 
in the new. I 

Attacked once  mare by her old 
enemy she was net alone and uiisiir- 

danger, aud may prove at last only  ported   in   the  struggle.    She   was; 

a phantom.    A revolution,  however sustained by the dream of the Creek,' „„»•» at their session Monday  < 
just in its pnnciples,however pure in   the llebr""'-•>•••>•»'—«- **— ■  

Durham Plant s Work is progres- 
sing upon the palatial residence of 
Mr. J. S. Carr. When complete it 
will be by long odds, the finest resi- 
donee in the, State, if not in the 
South. 

Winston Sewtutcf!   The commis- 

KOli STATE TKEASVRER : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Wake County. 

FOR A V TUTOR : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of Wayne County. 

Governor—AlfredM. Sea'.e*. of Guilford 
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man, of Hew Hanover. 
Secretary of State- William '..   Soun- 

ders, ot Wake. 
Trtaswer—llonalil W. Bain, of Wake. 
Aud.tor—William P. Roberta, of Gstes. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COFRT. 

thief Justice -William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake.   

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of '■ K)II- BUTKWMIYKDBXT OS 
*..'■-■-■ Augustus o. Merrirnon, of Wukc. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

E Ifrecombe. 
Third District—H.G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Foirtli District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake 
Fifth District—John A. Gilmer, of 

Gufllotc 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James 0. JIcTtae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Ca* amis. 
Ninth District—Je.-=c F. Graves, of 

YnJkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. A very, of 

Burke. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James Q. Mcrrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
REI-RESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Sena e—Zcbulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg: Matt. W. Ransom, oi North- 
fcampton. 

Hov.sc of Rcprcscnta'ives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, ot Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of; 
Craven. 

Third District—C. V". Mcf lamniy, of i 
Fender 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wain 

Fifth District—James W. Rcid, of Rock- 
ingham. 

Sixth District—Risdcn T. Bennett, of 
Anson. 

Seventh District—John S. Henderson, 
•I Rowan. 

Eighth District—William H. H. Cowles, 
of Wilkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, ; 
Buncombe 

America.    Sorry I am to  have  the I pence, or will bear a penny,   when 
liberty of speech in this   House   im- ■ the jpueral feelings of men arc im- 
puted as a crime.    Hut the  iruputu-   tated, aud  two  niillions of people   grasping at   that    which  although 
tiou will not deter me; it is liberty  are resolved not  to pay.    The feel    bright and-leanti'liil in appearance, 
I mean to exercise.    The geutleinan ' iugs of the colonies wore the feelings . cau O0 reached only with toil and 
tells ns that America is obstinate; i of John Huinpdcn, when called upon 

iearn  from   the  memorable  event I tuat America is almost in rebellion, for the payment of twenty shillings. 
which we are now assembled to com- ! \ rejoice that America has resisted.; Would     twenty     shillings      have just |„ jts principles,however pure in   the Hebrew's prophecy, the hope of 
meliorate, ill" they had  submitted   they  would  ruined his  fortune?    No ! but   the its ends, cannot be bnt uncertain in  the Roman, the Italian's prayer, the IHI,,,,,   ,.L!.1A R   g, of   ,\m' 

inspired  tongue! Jl«ve £*^A J^T    2E  W™nt. * £■* *£*,fc*"5& if*  results, and though even every ; longing of'the German   heart,'the\STSSt SUL to ~IL£SM£ 
!....-„ I They have been driven to  madness i on the principle it was demanded, lll!U1 wi„ not hesitate, when no other glory and honor of Old England her-' BheriffBnror    The- ,wJ„mA   J 

by injnstioe.'  In conclusion hei pro- would have made him a slave.    Mr. |ueaB8 are k.,t   to   ,,,-ese.ve   those 'self, the yearning ot -every century, !^ tin,  iJ?h/iniu i? » e* 
tested that the Stamp   Act should   Webster, in one of his speeches trniy  li{ri„s wWtaat which happiness is j the aspiration of eve v  age.    Bore, w,won * wm lwm ""*• 

totally, im- said that American Kevolution was only a name, they will resort  to  it   the   last struggle   was to  be won.      Greensboro    Putrid:    A special 
fought on a preamble—on   the  ore   w the. last resource, alter every  ex-1 The   best of many   centuries  was from Asheville states   that Walter 

The Stamp Act will be remember-; amble of  the   act  eC PtMifamont, j nmifrnt bna been  tried, after long j about to break.   The  time had al.  Btngbam, the murderer of Miss Liz 
"emus  -—"l«daa long ae   the   globe lasts.    It| which, while it reduced the   tax  on suffering,   with   hesitation,   almost ready come when from these shores: r.ie Turlington, is    thought    to be 

ov.-r tnwerii,.r!waa destined to produce a great rev-, tea to a nominal amoiint, yetdeclar   „it|, rPKret. t the light of a non ! civilization should j larking in thtit section, and dctec- 
■Solution and to give to the   world   a ed the right of the   British Pallia-      Wjth the comnieuceuient  of th3' flash across the  ocean,  and a voice i tives are laving for him. 

new government and a free  people, ment to tax the colonies in all cases  vear 1776 the allaii^ of the colonies, of triumph  should  resound  which      ...„.„,„,       ,.     _ .      , 
This measure was introduced   into  whatsoever.   The spirit ot revoiu- am, cc,rtail]1.. tlie views „, tlieir ,,0! would make the old world tremble:      We learn from the Ctma$km that 

, Parliament   by    George Grenville,' tion now ran   not   throughout the ,,-   , ,    ,   •    b ,    assume  a «■''<"> «'<»'» 'mr chosen refuge in the; J»uen on "e''"^'^-morning jailor 
\\hat maste. mind ahall grasp in. tlien   First ll0Vll   of the Treasury Colonies.   The Ant blood shed   in ^a^^'of^rae.e^aud West, the spirit of Liberty should ?"* opened the.,ail door at Clinton 

all its Itdluess their aehievmeiits  in , aud cimncellor of   the Exchequer, resistance to British   taxation   was ■   j„ '^ .^d lno.ivps ^ ,,,,. go forth to meet the rlgin^iiun ilnA  ^oxmi\ tUo pvimn open and cycrj 

But whew is the 
! that shall tell of the devotion, hero 
ism and patriotism of our  ltevolu 
tionnry   sires?    Where   the   gifted linn      n        wq . •*   .ii     <-        ne       vi      ( i       , .     . ■ ,    .    , 
pen that shall record the grand and i "e repealed, absolutely, 
niaguinceut success which crowned j '"eaiaieiy. 
tlieir valor 

What comniaiiding 
. compass the   grand, 
atch of constitutional  government, I 
which they have bnilded in Ameri^l 
ca t 

1'IHI.IC 
STRftTlON : 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of Catawba County. 

FOR  ATTORXHV  OEXERAL : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Buncombe County. 

FOR BUnUUM COIRT JUDGES : 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
Of Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Beaufort. 

A. 0. AVERY. 
Of Burke. 

FOR    ELECTORS AT   LARGE : 

ALFRED  M. WADDEIJ., 
Of New nanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

i the arts, sciences and material prog 
: ress, which, in a century  enly,  has 
' advanced an infant  nation   to the 
front of the world's civilization f 

The theme is sufficient  to -u ike 
' the boldest and most, audacious with j ljc ,iocnments were required to be of battle N 
dismay. 1 beg to assure you, ladies; „„ government stamped paper.which ces comma 
and geutlemeu, that 1 shall attempt | Wlls t0 ne KoId D,. 0fljcia|s at a high i sealed will 
no exhaustive treatment of the sub- 

stand must be taken - the circum- 
stances of the nation demanded it, 
the success o<* the struggle depended 
on it. During the spring of 1776 the 
qnestiou  of independence    became 

80V" a step, of which Horace Walpole, at; ated u chapter to the history of the ,,„e of even general interest aud re 
a time when the colonies  were  far times.    The following clearly evin- flection among all classes of the ua 

IT  of! less powerful, had  said,—"lie who ces the spirit of this county in those  tion   ixtn\ finally   the   subject   was 
■ n.tli- .I..,ll    .............   i*    ,.-,11    1,,,     m      i    m  iri     !...•        !  ■> .. l.l .......    m  '. * .^   .       ■. ._     * 

?0rtry. 

Fo- Ifte Re'iector 

"IT MIGHT HAVE BE3H." 

BY "ECHO."' 

Tlirice happy heart, aye thrice again. 
That never said "It might have been,' 
That hath no far off mem ry bell 
To sadden with its muffled knell. 

It was proposed while William Pitt, I «pon North Caroliun's soil. A body 
Prime Minister, was absent from of men organized under the name 
Parliament on account of ill health.' of Regulators to resist the enforce- 
By this law of Parliament all con- ] ment of illegal taxes, on the lGth 
tracts, bonds, notes, deeds, and pub   day of May, 1771, in the open  field 

of battle encountered the royal for- 
antled by Gov- Tyron, and 
th their blood the cause of 

price, ami from the sale of which a American Independence. In the 
ject which I have in hand, but con huge revenue was expected to be i drama ot the American Devolution 
tent myself with an humble eudeav-, ,ierived. The plan was eminently'our own beloved Stare performs the 
or to present a simple narative of j cliaracteristic of its author. A tried i two first couspicuous acts. 

■ events which culminated in the es , statesman would have shrunk from Your own county of Pitt COOtrib- 
'tablishment ot constitutional " 
eminent in America. 

In leading the colonial history 
America we must keep   constantly  shall propose it will be a much bet- I troublous days. 

I before our minds that the people of | ter man than I." But the natme of "Martiuborougb, July 1st, 1775. 
those colonies were the descendants, George Greuvillo was insensible to i>iie committee of the county (coin- 
of Englishmen. We must continu-, fear. A statesman of large views! mittee of safety) met according to 
ally revert to this fact in studying | would have felt that to lay taxes at order „8 before mentioned, aud has 
the development o! colonial iustitu- Westminister on New Kuglaud and entered into the followiug associa- 
tions   and   in   tracing   the   causes' New York, was a   course opposed, i tj0n. 
which produced the American Kov- | not indeed to the letter of the Stat-      \y-e the subscriliers,   freeholders, 
olution.    We know that the English  nte Book, or to any   deeision   con- , a,„i inhabitants of   the   county   of 

; nation at all times adored her free' Itained in the Term Reports,  but to   pjtt and town of Martinboro   beiuc 
i dom, and that the colonists emigraj the principles of good   government,, deeply  affected   with   the  present 
I ted when this part of her character and to the spirit of the constitution, i ahwnuog state of this province and  absolved from all allegiance 
I was most predominant.    Itwasdnr, But   Grcuville knew of no spirit ot 10| a|i America 
ling that memorable contest between | the   constitution   district from  the       n   ,    ,      „'   t 

the Commons aud   the   Throue on , letter of the law, and of no national L^nZEaMitai 
the great  questious of monopolies interests except those which tire ex-1        ''  ' -''""' 
and taxation and   which continued pressed  by   pounds,  shillings   and 
throughout the reign of the Stuarts. I peuce.    This  enactment  received 
Indeed the two great leaders in this j the   Royal   sanction   on   the  22nd 
revolution, John Hampden  aud his March, 17*5.   It is difficult to de- 
kiusman,   Oliver   Cromwell,    badscribe   the   excitement   which the'1        ' 

1 themselves taken passage in   ■ ves | passage of this Act created in  the 
sel which lay  in   the   Thames,  for' colonies, and  in   none   more   than 

with Objects and motives were dc- K° fol'tu to ",<><'t *• rising Sun and 
cided and apparent. Kvery expe- set the people free 1 
dient short of unconditional repara- On the 4th of July, 177G, the new 
tion had now licen tried by Congress Republic took its plr.ee amogg the 
but in vain. It was worse than powers ol the earth, proclaiming its 
useless, longer-to pursue measures faith in the truth, reality and BB« 
of open hostility and yet hold out changeablenessof freedom of virtue; 
promises of submission. The time aud the astonished nations, as they 
had arrived when   a   more decided  read that, all men   are created   Iree 

and equal, started from their lethar- 
gy, li!:e those who hive been exiled 
in childhood,   when  suddenly  they 

prisoner had escaped. Two of the 
fugitives, both of whom stand charg- 
ed with burglary, returned late in 
the day and asked to bo placed back 
in their old cells. 

Wilmington Star:  We are pleased 
to see that the Department of Agri- 
culture at Washington reports for 
July that the estimate for cotton in 
North Carolina is as high as 85; 
while  corn   is  giTcnatSS;   higher 

bear the dimly remembered accents than we expected from unfavorable 

brought directlv before Congress on 
Friday, the 7th June, 1770. Alter 
full discussion it was determined 
to postpone the further eonsidera 
tion of it until the first of July, and 
in the mean while, that no time 
might be lost, a committee was ap- 
pointed to prepare a declaration, 
"That these, limited colonies are, 
aud of right ougth to be, free and 
independent state?,   that   they  are 

of their nitither tongue. 
But more than a year before the 

"United Colonies'' had promclaim- 
ed the independence of America, to 
wit, on the 20th May,l775, the day 
after receiving news of the battle of i 

reports in State exchanges. 

The regular meeting of the N. C. 
Board of Pharmacy will be held in 
the city of Qoldsboro on Wednes- 
day, August 8th, for the examina- 
tion of such candidates for   license 

compelled by the people ol 
mington and the lover Cape 
to flee tor safety on   His 

A very sad and fatal accident oc» 
.  on   ins Majesty's [coned   Monday evening   between 

to tbe ship  ol   war,  and   on   the 20th of here and   Robersonville.    Two flat 
j Brit.sh crown ; and thai all pohtical j August a Provincial Congress of the cars loaded with timber logs, being 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superio/ Court Clerk—E. A. Moyc. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

man, Gnilford Moorinjr. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public School Supcrintendent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mavor— Aug. M. Moore. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherry A H.C. McGowan. 
Councilmcn—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services   First    and   Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughe., D. D., Rector. 

Methodi«t- Servicesi-M- ry Sunday, morn- 
iac and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meetlug every 
Wedjesday night. Bev.J. W. Wlldman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 8rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. 0. 0. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169, K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett. D. 

Pitt Council. No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White. C. 

Temperanoe Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday nlgfat, at 7 JO 
o'clock. Mass meet-inr. in tbe Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woir.an' s Christian Temperance Union 
ateet In the Reform Clob Room Friday af- 
teraaon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Whlch- 
ard, Prei't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Hnmber, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
OaVe hours 8 a. U. to 5 p. U. Money 

Order boon 10 A. M. to 4j P. u. No or- 
ders will be issued from 12$ to I r. M. and 
from »} to 3 p. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (exeept Sun- 
day! at 9 JO A. u.. and departs at 3. p at. 

Tarboro mall arrives daily (exeept Sun- 
day) at JS M. and departs at 1 p. tc. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 K. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
aad Fridays at 6 A. at.    Retnnisat 10 P. a. 

Vaomborc mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
Depute Saturdays at G a. M. 

IL A. BLOW.P. lL 

That hath beneath its casket's lid, 
No skeleton of bygones hid : 
Nor somewhere hanging iu its hall. 
A haunt im: face turned to the wall. 

That never felt one new born throb. 
At tale of love, nor beggar's sob: 
That all unmoved looks o'er the past. 
Nor thrills with joy, nor stands aghast. 

Nor on life's page a single trace 
Of record, it would not erase : 
That hath no earthly ties to rend, 
Nor e'en one missing link to mend. 

That hath no musings when alone 
Of love words breathed in nrdertone, 
Nor ever wept with sweet excess. 
When heart clasped heart in mute caress 

That never waked a gay refrain 
That ended not in minor strain. 
Nor ever watched the life tints chase 
Each other from a loved one's face. 

Again I say thrice hrrny heart, 
Thy goal already hath been won ; 
Thy place is in the bright above. 
For mortals—men and maidens love. 

Greenville, July 9th. 

WOMAN'S EIGHTS. 

What   do those 

refuge beyond tbe Atlantic and 
were only prevented from sailing by 
an order of counsel. The colonists 
carried with them this bias and di- 
rection, aud in their new home be- 
yond the ocean they were found not 
only devoted to liberty, bnt to liber- 
ty according to English ideas and 
on Kuglisb principles. 

"Abstract liberty," says Edward 
Bnrke,' like all other mere abstrac- 
tions, is not to be found. Liberty 
inheres in some sensible object; and 
every nation has formed to itself 
some favorite point, which by way 
of eminence becomes the criterion 
of their happiness." It bas happen- 
ed that all the great contests for 
freedom in England were from the 
earliest times chiefly upon the ques- 
tion of taxing. Most of the contests 
in tbe ancient commonwealths turn- 
ed primarily on the right of election 
of magistrates, or on the balance 
among the several orders of the 
State- Tbe straggles and revolu- 
tions which shook imperial Rome 
had their origin sometimes in the 
commotion incident to popular elec 
tiona, were often excited by contests 
for supremacy between the popular 
and the aristocratic branches of the 

in North Carolina. The Legislature 
was iu session, and such was the 
excitement this odious measure cre- 
ated among the members, that ap- 
prehending some violent expression 
ot popular indignation, Governor 
Tyron prorogued the body after a 
session of fifteen days.   <iov. Tvron 
sought a conference with John Asbe 
the Speaker of the   Assembl 
inquired what would be  the  action 

George the Third, 
continue the succession 
in the illustrious 
as by law established   against  the i Franklin, Mr.  Sherman,  and   Mr. was the first in the 

or any future wicked It. R. Livingston. To Mr. Jefferson,, peudence. Just one word more and 
ministry or arbitrary set of men the chairman of the committee, was I am done. I have no right to de- 
whatsoever, at the same time we are! ultimately assigned the important tain you ionger. The liberty we 
determined to assert our rights as: task of preparing the draught of the have won and the constitutional 
men, aud sensible that by the late document for the foundation ol '■ safeguard we have established are 
acts of Parliament, the most valua- which they were appointed. The safe jnst as long as the men of the 
ble liberties and privleges of Amor- i task thus devolved on Mr. Jefferson, land know the worth of tlieir inheri- 
ica are invaded, and endeavored tn was of no ordinary magnitude, and tance and maintain the principles by 
be violated and destroyed, and that; required tlw exercise ol no ordinary which it was secured. The one re 
under God the reservation of them i judgement aud foresight. The act;| quircment, to-day and always, is 
depends upon a firm uuion of the ! was cne, which in its results, would that we, the sovereign citizens, by 
inhabitants, and a steady, spirited ioperate tar beyoud the present mo-' the common people, believe in the 

k8,"j observation of the resolutions of the i ment, and which was to dictate, in,! honor of onr country, and live ever 
221 General Congress, being shocked at  no small degree, the future tone of ready to maintain it. 

feeling, and the great course of pol-: -•••— 
icy which were to direct the move- 
ments of a new and  extcusive em- | 
pire.    Yet it was surrounded ou all' 

cause of lude- colored man called Silas; the latter 
died in a few hours after, and Mr. 
Nelson died Tuesday morning.— 
Bathel fieratn*. 

,.,,,. i,i       ,        i the cruel scenes now acting  in   the 
of the body in regard to the Stamp' MaS8aclmsett8 Bay, and determined 
Act.   His defiant answer was,-»It never to ^^ "^ t0 any ^eT 

1 npou earth, We do hereby agree and 

fY0fgflrf08al full 

"P G. JAMKS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

Practice in all the courts.    Collections 
a Specialty. 

was,- 
will be resisted to blood."   Tbe col 

onen'reaiatanmf ^   *  "^  °'I associate under all ties of religion, j hands with difficulty and  dangor- 
**; ' _ j honor, aud regard lbr posterity, that | clouds and darkness rested on the 
Early in the year 1705 a ship  ar- f we „, n adopt and endeavor to exe- j luture—and     without    experience, 

rived in the Cape Fear River with ; c„te the measures which the Gcncr-1 without    resources,    and    without 
stamp paper for the use of the colo- ai Congress,  now sitting at Phila-' friends, they were  euteriug   ou   a 

A Good Natural Snake. TAR. I). I.. JAMKS, 

< DENTIST, > 

GreeoTille, N... 

A   woman'8   rights! 
words convey > „    , 

What depths of old-world wisdom do i government, ofteuer still   „hey   as 
they reach '.- | sumed the  familiar form   of strug 

What is their real intent f   Oh, sisters, i gle between tbe rich   and  tbe poor. 
. -*¥». , .,  ,.,   .,  .       .. .   'The question  ot   money   was not 

AnU.f 27*In dail> m thelr truth *° with them so   immediate.   Bnt  in 
England it has ever been otherwise. 

teach. 

The right to minister to those that need ; 
With quiet song the weary to beguile: 

With words of peace the hungry hearts 
to feed. 

And cheer the sad and lonely with a 
smile. 

The right in others' joys a joy to find; 
The right divine to weep when others 

weep; 
The right to be to all unceasing kind; 

The right to w ake and pray while ot ti- 
ers sleep. 

Right to be noble, right to be true. 
Right to think rightly, aud rightly to do: 
Right to be tender, right to be just. 
Right to be worthy of infinite trust. 

To be the litUe children's truest friend. 
To know them in their ever-changing 

mood: 
Forgetting self, to labor to the end 

To be a gracious influence for good. 

To be the ladies of creation's lords. 
As  mothers,   daughters,   sisters   or 

wives; 
To be the pest that earth to them affords. 

To be to them the music of their lives. 

The right in strength and honor to be 
free: 

In daily work accomplished, finding 
rest: 

The right in "trivial round" a sphere to 
see; 

Tbe right, in blessing, to be fully blest. 

Right to be perfect, right to be pure. 
Right to be patient and strong to endure; 
Right to be loving—right to be good— 
These are the rights of true womanhood. 

On this point of taxation the ablest 
pens and most eloquent tongues 
have been exercised, and the great- 
est spirits have acted and suffered. 
The English people have held that 
this privilege of granting money 
had been acknowledged in ancient 
parchments and blind usages to re- 
side in tbe Uonse of Commons, as 
an immediate representative of the 
people; and not content with de- 
fending the excellence of the English 
Constitution upon this matter as a 
diy point of fact, they took infinite 
pains to inculcate, as a fundamen- 
tal principle, that in all forms of 
govenments the people must iu 
effect themselves, mediately or im- 
mediately, possess the jiower of 
granting their own money, or no 
shadow of liberty coold subsist. 
Tbe colonies drew from their moth- 
er country, as with their life-blood, 
these ideas and principles. Their 
lovo of liberty fixed and attached oh 
this specific point of taxing. Liber- 
ty might be safe or might be endan 
gered in twenty other particulars 
without their being much pleased 
or alarmed. Here they foond its 
pnlse; and as they fonnd that beat 

■fthey thought themselves siok or 
sound. 

With this characteristic of tbe 
English people, with shis fundamen- 
tal principle of their constitution. 

"y- delphia, may conclude on  for  pre- 
Col. John Ashe, of the county   of j serving onr constitution, aud oppos- 

New Hanover, and Col. Waddell, of1 ing the execution of tbe several   ar- 
the county of Brunswick,  marched bitrary, illegal  acts of the  British 
at tbe head of the brave sons of 
these counties to forbid and prevent 
the landing of the obnoxious cargo. 
Accomplishing this they then march- 
ed in triumph to Wilmington to 
confront Tyrou, the Royal Gover- 
nor ; they demanded of him to de- 
sist from all attempts to execute tbe 
Stamp Act, and to produce to them 
James Houston, who was a member 
ol the Council, an inmate of the 
Governor's house, and who had been 
appointed by Tyrou, Stamp Master 
for North Carolina. Courageous as 
he was, Le dreaded the fnry of tbe 
storm. The hangbty spirit of the 
representative of even kingly pow- 
er, yielded befoie the majesty of a 
virtuous and incensed people. The 
Governor then reluctantly produced 
Houston; who carried by the peo- 
ple to the public market place, and 
there forced tc take a solemn oath 
not to attempt to execute his office 
as Stamp Master. He was then 
released and the people dispersed 
quietly to their homes 

Here Is an act of North Carolin- 
ians worthy to be chimed on every 
tongue of fame. 

Our children are taught to read 
in their early lessons tbe history of 
tbe famous Tea Party of Boston 
when a number of citizens disguis- 
ed ns Indians, went on board a ship 
in tbe harbor, aud threw overboard 
the tea imported in her. It has 
been celebrated by every historian, 
and is known and cherished in eve- 
ry part of our republic Here is an 
act of tbe sons of tbe "North State," 
not committed on tbe harmless car- 

j Tiers of tbe freight, or crew of a ves- 
sel ; not done under any disguise or 
mask ; but on tbe representative of 
royalty itself, occupying a palace, 
in open day, and by men of well 
known person and reputation; an 
act much more decided iu its char- 
acter, more daring in its action, 
more important in   its  results; aud 

Parliament, and that we will readi- 
ly observe the dirccton of onr gen- 
eral committee   for  the   purposes 

wide sea, with  naught  but   provi- 
dence   for their guide.    Even   the 

Wilmington Messenger. 
Mr. John S.  Martin,  who   lives; 

near Faison, in Duplin County, was 
hoi rifled the other day   to  find  Bls|-     — , 
little children, a boy aud girl,  aged; JAMES M. XORFLFKT, 
respectively 3 and 4 years, playing . ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW 

grown 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

under bis house wit'u   a  full 
feelings of the native, the very feei-1 snake ol the poisonous pilot species, 
ings which prompted the act,  were One of the children was teasing his;  .._..,   „.,.,.. 
to bo examined with caution  and snakeslnp with a stick not a foot | A '" "LU 

relied on   with   distrust,   for   how   long.    The snake  appeared  to bo 
much so even they  might be the  real good natured and it was diffl* 

aforesaid, the preservation of peace [ primary cause, and however power- cult to tell which enjoyed the sport 
aud good order, and security of indi- j fully they might exist  at  the  mo- most, the children or tbe reptile 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
G REENV ILLE,N. C. 

viduals aud private property. 
Signed by John Simpson, Chair- 

man and 92 others." 
"The cruel scene now actiug iu 

Massachusetts Bay," alluded to in 
this letter, was open war. The clash 
of arms at Lexington had aroused 
the colonies to arms aud the fall of 
Licofideroga and Crown Point had 
fljed them with hopeful enthusiasm. 
But inviting as the subject is, our 
immediate concern is not with   the 

AUG. M. MOORE. CM. BERNARD 

00RE4 BERNARD, M' 
ment, their effect would have ceased' The attention of Mis. Martin was 
and their operation would be un- ' first called to the snake's presence 
known, at the'period, that period by the boy's saying: "sister be 
when the principles they had caU 'jumped his mouth at me." It was a 
led forth were iu full exercise. Yet terrible moment aud the mother's 
all this caution and distrust was to heart almost chilled, but she main- 
be exercised amid the excitement j tained presence of mind, for fear by 
of passions, tbe fluctuation of pub-1 suddenly alarming the  snake the 
lie opiniou, tbe head strong impetu- \ little one's life might be endanger-   TiroORE, TICKKR * MURPHY, 
ositv, which made tbe peoplo  blind ed. \ "*■ 

AT10RNEYS-ATLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice In the State and Federal Courtf 

J. E. MOORE. J. M   TUCKER J   O.MURPMV 

to everything but their own  wrong, j    Mr. Martin came to   the   blood-' 
and the deepest emotions of exas-jcnr(iji„g scene j„stin time to see the1 

fortunes of   the  colouists  ou   the | peration and revenge. It was an act 8nake 8peed away from the chif>! 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
GRKENVILLE, N. C. 

Subscribe to the RKFLBCTOK.       before onr mird, we are not left   to yet history barely  records the act 

fields of battle. While victory was 
achieved iu war, yet was it in the 
conned chambers of the nation that 
our liberty was made permanent 
and enduring. Tbe year 1775 had 
passed away ; eighteen months had 
elapsed since the colonists had learn- 
ed by the entrenchments at Boston 
that a resort to arms was an event 
contemplated by tbe British Minis- 
try ; nearly a year had elapsed since 
the fields of Concord and Lexington 
had been stained with hostile blood; 
during this period armies had been 
raised, vessels of war had been 
equipped, fortifications had been 
erected, gallant exploits had been 
performed, and eventful battles had 
been lost and won; yet still were 
the colonies bound to Great Britian 
by the ties of allegiance; still did 
they consider themselves as mem- 
bers of tbe same empire, subjects of 
the same sovereign, and partners iu 
the same constitution and laws. 
They acknowledged that the meas- 
ures they had adopted were not tbe 
result of choice, but the exercise of 
a stern duty; they confessed that 
they wew engaged In a controversy 
peculiarly abhorrent to their afleo 
tions, and whose only object was, 
not to sever the relations between 
America and the mother country, 

which involved the dearest and 
most vital rights of the whole peo- 
ple. 

It overturned systems of govern- 
ment long established; by   it  the 
whole nation was to stand  or    fall 
it was a step that could not be re 

drcn to its hiding place uuder a 
board, and we will let him tell the i 
rest of the story- 

"It was," he writes us, "'an awful 
moment.   The snake seemed to en->: 

' I joy the play, and stuck its head out | 
playfully as if he meant to say to 

L.C. LATHAM. 

T  ATHAM & 
HARRVSKINNtR 

SKINNER, 

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GRKENVILLE. N. C. 

AWBENCK V. MORRIL, 
tracted; a pledge involving the lives, I gg» afcMWiTMk direct^   L 
fortunes, and sacred honor of a na- ,y ,„   Bnt on,y a momout wa8 left me Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

to decide what to do. The snake hid' GKEKNVILLE. N C. 
spared my little oues, but human nas j"       \ 
ture would not let  me  spare  the    A NDRE W JOYNER, 
snake, and although it was the Sab-!+*. _l 
bath I took my gun aud severed the i Attoruey„.and...9ounse.,lor at Uw 

bead from*the body, greatly to the 
I regret of the children." 

tiou, which must be redeemed at 
the dearest cost of blood and treas- 
ure. Nor was it in America alone j 
that its effect would be felt; it was I 
to stand for all time a beacon light 
to direct and inspire all the nations 
of the earth in their struggles and 
aspirations for liberty.   It present- 
ed to tbe consideration of the world 
an object of greater magnitude than I The National Republican plat- 
bad for ages engaged its attention. {form declares for the exclusion of 
It was no question of insulted flag,; the Chinese for the Blair bill, for the 
or violated boundaries; no matter,abolition of the internal revenue, 
to be traced through the labyrinths; and against a reduction of the tariff 
of diplomacy, or settled according! on the necessaries  of life.   Bnt of 
to the rules of court etiquette. It 
was not the mauifesto of an ambi- 
tious sovereign proclaiming in loud 
and haughty language a catalogue 
of imaginary grievances to form a 
pretext for tbe violation of flighted 
faith and a resort to arms. Bat it 
was the manly declaration oi indig- 
nant suffering; tne bold resolve of 
freemen; a just appeal of an out- 

the two men the Republicans have 
placed upon that platform, Mr. Har- 
rison is on record as a pronounced 
friend oi the Chinese, as an oppo- 
nent of the Blair bill, as a supporter 
of tbe internal revenue system, at 
least, to use bis own words "for an 
indefinite future," and Mr. Morton, 
when iu congress, voted to put salt 
on the free list.—Phila. Qazette. 

GREENVILLE, N  C. 
Will practice In the Courts of Pitt, 

Greene, Edgccombc and Beaufort coun- 
ties, and the Supreme Court, 

Faithful attention given to all business 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WARHINOTON, N. 0. 

Surgeon Dentist.. 
Tenders his professional services U» As 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by u* ate 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
PTCONSULTATION FREK-m 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A TLA W, 
Greenville, N. C. 
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State by not less, than 40,000 
majority, and asked.how the two 
opinions   could   be   reconciled. 

D. J. WH1CHAED, - Editor M Mr.' Thf. del7"*. °*ned, aLex,t u. u. nuiw**^  , r    .naflon  0f tni&  by saying that 

Russell and Dancy (the latter a 
negro) had a falling out at the 
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II yon want a paperfrom a wide-a-wake 
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Chicago Convention, and that 
Dancy declared he would not 
support Russell unless the latter 
apologized; that this led Russell 
to believe that he could not car- 
ry the negro vote of the State 
without Dancy's spport and for 
that reason he had declined. Ah, 
there ! 

Dockery Dodges. 

Much has been said in our ex- 
changes in the last week about 
the joint canvass between Judge 

[ENTERED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT powie and Mr. Dockery, the 
GREENviLLEjN.C.jAsSEcoxD-CLASs'gnijem^toriai candidates, and in 

MAIL MATTERJ       | reference   to  which   the   latter 
~      "   -tiled to work such a  nice 

around before the people became 
anxious for furth er information 
concerning Potts condition and 
the REFLECTOR office was throng- 
ed with seekers after news. 
About 11 o'clock another extra 
was printed and sent out which 
contained the following: 
WASHINGTON, July 13, 10:30 A M. 
To THE EASTERN REFLECTOR : 

Potts is very mnch better and the 
doctors say be will bo all right by 
the afternoon. The Governor was 
telegraphed and has granted a res 
prieve until next Tuesday, 17tb 
iust., when the execution will take 
place at 11 o'clock. The Sheriff has 
set a death watch who will watch 
the prisoner night and day.       B. 

After   this  all became  quiet 
yet not a day passed but what 

for who came forward an addressed 
the meeting in a speech of forty 
minutes which was admitted by all 
who heard it to be a capital speech 
He thoroughly depicted and show- 
ed up the rot'enuess and corruption 
of the Radical party from the dark 
days of sixty-eight. He paid a 
glowing tribute ta President Cleve 
laud's administration and the man 
nor in which the great Democratic 
party had endorsed him at St. Louis 
and predicted a glorious victory in 
November; but when he referred to 
that noble "old Roman" it was then 
that he grew eloquent. His re* 
marks seemed to touch the hearts 
of all present which could be clearly 
seen from the manner in which they 
were enthused. At the close ol Dr. 
Grimes speech, he then in behalf of 
some of the Democrats of Bethel 
presented Mr. D. V. Moore with a 
white beaver ami a red bandanna 
as a token of tlicit- confidence and 

there were many inquirers as to appreciation ot his labors in behalf 
Potts condition.    On yesterday;of the cause of  Democracy.   Mr. 

The trial of Cross and "White, 
little 

the 

morning, the last day set for his 
execution, there was another 
ripple of excitement caused by 
a bulletin received and made 
public by the REFLECTOR which 
said lgame.     The Chairman   of 

the Raleigh Bank boodlers,   be- j Democratic Executive Commitee ■    Bpwte tedead.   Uc  took poison 
g-.in !>efore the Superior Court in I -^dressed a letter to the Cliair \ about S o"clock iasl night and died 
that city on Monday. j man,,r tne Republican Executive . at W 

\ terrible i-aUroad ru-eident oc-1 Committee, asking a joint can-1    We telegraphed back for ful- 
between   tbe  nominees  of | ler particulars and received the curred on the Virginia Midland   raw 

Road, mar Orange Va.. on last 
Thursday morning. Several cars 
fell through a trestle. Five per- 
sons were killed and about forty 
wounded. 

So answer was j following, though it was so near 
the   Republican the time for the regular issue of 

the two parties 
received,   but 
Chairman remained very quiet, 
whereupon the Democratic Chair 

the REFEECTOR that no extra was 
printed: 

John SherreH's i>aper, the 
Concord Times, has begun its 
tsixth volume. To call it a good 
paper is not saying enough. It 
is pure, clean, neat, ably edited 
and shows that a young man 
possessing enterprise and cm- 
with progressive ideas stands at 
its helm. 

man made and announced a list. WASHINGTON, July 17, 10:30 A M. 

of       appointments   for    Judge To THE EASTERN REFLECTOR: 

Fowle. Maj! Finger and Attorney     Pott* took poison last night at 7:- 
«- i n    • -l •„ ;♦;„„ the 3° under the   eye ol the  watch. 
General Davidson,  inviting the Potts piaced ui8 handkerchief over 
Republican speakers to be pres-  his face and seemed to be crying 
ent and join in  the discussion ,and iu a few moments turned or«r 

'wri       „    TV    i . ,„ T}„i   and drank  water and covered his When Mr. Dockerv goes to Ral- \ agaJn    Tbe  w.Ucb ^   tlie 

eigh   and   finds   these appoint- covcr 0ff and observed that he had 

Moore accepted it iu a few well cho- 
sen remarks returning his sincere 
thanks to the donors and assured 
them that he would ever remember 
the compliment thus paid him by 
his Democratic friends. He urged 
upon all to enlist in the cause. He 
said be joined the first Democratic 
club that was organized at Bethel 
after the war and had been au ar- 
deut lover and supporter ot its 
principles ever since and promised 
that ho should leave nothing undone 
in the present campaign. On mo- 
tion the Committee appointed were 
requested to procure speakers for 
the next meeting and give due no- 
tice. On motion the meeting then 
adjourned to meet on the first Sat- 
urday in August at 10 A. IE- and 
that Secretary send proceedings to 
the EASTERN REFLECTOR for pub- 
lication. Three ronsing cheers were 
then giveu for Cleveland and Fowle. 

S. M. JONES Secretary. 
VV. A. JAJIES Jr.. Chairman. 

Beaufort Convention. 

f^ines 
(elcry 

Compound 

! 

WEAK NERVES 
PAINK'S CELERY CourocMU it a Nerva Tcmie 
which never fall*. "'OUUIIIIOK Celery and 
Coca, thoso wonderful nerve- slirnulaiita.it 
speedily cures all nervous disorders. 

RHEUMATISM 
PAIXE'S CaXEKT COMPOVKD pUliflM tlM 
blood. It drive* out the lactic acid, which 
causes Rheumatism .and restores tbe Wood- 
making orffans to a healthy condition. It is 
the true remedy for Rheumatism. 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAINS'B CELTRT COSTPOUWD quickly restores 
the liver and kidneys to perfect Health. This 
curative power, combined with Its nerve 
tonics, makes it the best remedy for all 
kidney complaints. 

DY8PEP8IA 
PAXXK'K CELKBT COUTOWD strerurthens the 
stomach, and quiets tbe nerves of tbe di»ce*- 
tive organs. This is why it cures even the 
worse cases of Dyspepsia. 

CONSTIPATION 
pAUfi'ii OELTUT COMFOTTCD is not s cathar- 
tic It ts a laxative, KIYIIIK rasy and natursl 
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol- 
lows its use. 

HARRYSKINS' Kit" I, <\ LATHAM 

HARRY SKINNER k CO. 
J 

Heror.inien jc.1 by profeRaional and bnainrxH 
Send for book. 

Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia,  Nervous Weakness, Stomach man. 
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys-        **• «•"••   •*■ *1 Druggists 

rpep*ia,ud all affections of ths Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's 
BURLINGTON. VT. 

R. GREENE Manager. 

merits have been made he ;grows j taken a drug.    Tbe physicians were 
ran hfttfnfart, inint r-mviss and summoned and by the use of the red hottf) for ajoint tsmi stomach  1)nm,, it was thought that 

The editors of the State Press 
Association meetin annual con- 
vention at Movehead to-day. 
The RaUXJECToB cannot have a 
representative present  this year 
the first time it has failed  to do the Executive  Committee, 

writes Judge Fowle a personal 
letter asking for one. Judge 
Fowle very properly replied that 
he, as well as the other candi- 
dates nominated by tlie Demo- people will have' a rest, 
cratic party were in the hands of j 

and 

ho was releivcd of the poison, but 
he remained nnconcious from the 
bcgiuing of tlie operation nutil lie 
died, which was a few minutes after 
12.    The anxiety is  over and 

so   since its   foundation.    We referred   Mr.   Dockery   to   Mr. 
wish the lutheren a trip    filled WhitakiT, 

vith   much  joy   and   pleasure.  Committee 
They certainly deserve it. 

The best thing on Mr. J. C. L. 
Harris, editor of the Raleigh 
Signal, is when the Elizabeth 
City Neics, in speaking of its 
being the organ of the Republi- 
can party said it was published 
by a colored man. If our broth- 
had reference to the Signal man's 
principles he hit the matter jnst 
right. In that respect h< should 
be pronounced decidedly color- 
ed. 

Chairman   of 
Mr. Dockery 

that 
"goes 

back at Judge  Fowle with  an- 
other letter in which he intimat- 

- GAZETTE. 

Thus ends a great tragedy.   A 
talented young man of good fam- 
ily connections  is  led  by con- 

WASHOCTOS, N. C. July 13 1SSS. 
Editor Selector i 

The Democratic Convention of 
Beaufort county to elect delegates 
to the Congressional and senatorial 
conventions has conic and gone, and 

onrt with it has been made known the 
result of a most interesting contest 
in this county. The convention was 
held in this town on Wednesday, tbe 
11th iust., with au unusually large 
attendance of delegates, every pre- 
cinct in the county being fully rep 

WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CI.ASS ORDEI» and are prepared to man- 
ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 
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We also keep a nice line of 
READY  3SdA.IDE;|H:A.R.lSrESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN IN THE MOON 
pANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but tlie man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTION'S PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CIG-ARS   -A.    SPECIALTY. 

A feature just added to the 
REKI.EI roi:, and one tliat will 
be especially enjoyed by its po- 
litical readers, is a weekly letter 
from Mew York.    These letters!on the stump. 

tinned dissipations to commit a i resented.   Mr. F. B. Hooker or Au- 
,       .,,        . j      , . •     .v.    ' rora was made chairman and pre- 
hornble crime, and only in   the -fcfl wjth ,narkei, dignity and im 

taking of his life by his own; partially. The chief interest em- 
ed that if Mr. Whitaker and hand was the gallows cheated of tered upon the question, whom 
Judge Fowle had wanted a joint \ its victim. ! «*»M tbe convention e«doro for the b     t, .  .        .   , *A.\   Congressionalconvention,MessG.U. 
canvass the appointments for the - — . •^.TTi  | Drown. Jr. or C. F. Warren.    It was 
Judge   would   not   have     been ianDerS  Alliance. I generally supposed  up to   several 
made and  that he desired  the j   months since that there would be no 

Judge  Fowle'    5,1:- F.UITOR :— The Pitt county I opposition to Mr. Brown, ai  iu 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the pries of 

GROCERIES. 
If you desire to purchase a first-class article In eithli 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, rail on 

/. C. TYSON,    -   -   Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

UC CESSORS TO JOHN K, COMJLIU'ON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
gSBjBBSStaSBBBaSflaBSBBSBSBB g"*^««g-»a'r-aagfr»1f'»*y'»»y'»ig'a»y-«^ 

[ALL KINDS 0F STAPLE GOODS] 
gSra'taQMSBsssess'^eeiMSMSB aee8eee»»aasiflBaesse9ss8SSBaB 
Our   FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

; Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
| friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts aniJ all evidences of ilebt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make all puichascs for cash, getting advantage of tfea 
discounts, we will lie enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain m our employ J. S Conglcton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Cbas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer* 

A special branch of our business will be to tarnish cash at rcasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and  harvest  their crops, in sums of $10C 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FPU A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SHOCESSOB TO.lolIN FLANAGAN. 

WILL CONTINfE TIIK MANUFACTVHE OK 

had 
joint discussion.    Judge Fo'rlel^JI^    „_^   ^ ^ tl.e endorsement of the county two 
again replied stating that lie liaa  meeting ftfter organiZ.ition on the years since, but about the    time 
placed himself in the hands of|3nJ of Hay, 1888, on the Cth of July,  named Mr. Warren openly annonuc- 
Mr   Whitaker     Mr    Whitaker! It is remarkable  and  gratifying to' ,-d  himself   a   candidate   and   his 

, " I '   _ '.   . V,     r\, „i    „. Mearn ot the progress of the Alliance i friends confidently  stated  that he 
also wrote offering Mr. Dockery j gjs gub Alliances were fnliy  repre^  would carry the county.   On last 
a joint disenssionat the appoint- sculed and some of them have near-; Saturday, the 7th inst., primaries 
ments previously made Mr. Iv one hundred members enrolled, were held in the different precincts 
DorkVrv air-iin wrote to Jud«*e TB

«* 
arc maDJ' aPPlicatious for; and Mr. Drown received a majority 

DOCkary again wrote to uuu0e mcmbersbip aud we aoODt ll0t that j in each of these sixteen precincts 
Fowle accusing him of not want-1 0J. ,ne next reguiar meeting of the .and iu several instances nearly the 
ing a joint debate, and threaten- county Alliance it will number over | entire vote. There are 81 votes in 

ing to bring charges against him 
He grew warmer 

are written byMr. F. E. Vaughan. 
S native of Elizabeth City, who 
is now on the staff of the Hew 
York Star He is a young man 
of marked journalistic talent, 
and being a North Carolinian 
knows what will be of most in- 
terest to our people. 

A genuine Georgia Crachr, 
from Atlanta, came to our hands 
last week to be reflected upon. 
Josh Ramadell says he is editor, 
and that he "labors under the 
delusion that he knows how to 
do the literary work of the pa- 
per."' It is a tip top paper, no 
mistake about that; profusely 
illustrated and its cartoons are 
equally as good as Puck or the 
Judije. And its productions jhit 
the right place every time. You 
don't read such every day. The 
Cracker ought to have a large cir- 
culation in the South. 

in  the 
caused 

among the 

It was quite a bumb 
Republican ranks and 
much consternation 
leaders—the refusal of Daniel 
G. Russell one of their wheel 
horses, to accept the nomination 
offered him, and his advice that 
the whole ticket be set aside and 
a.coalition formed with the Pro. 
hibition party. He says the 
Republican ticket cannot be 
elected in North Carolina this 
year, and that it might strength- 
en their chances for future suc- 
cess if such a coalition be formed. 
No sir, Daniel, the Republican 
ticket caunot be elected, and 
those who think it can Will live 
to learn that your prophecy was 
all too true. 

and warmer as the letter advanc- 

one thousand members. The last 
meeting was quite interesting. The 
writer, knowing that the farmers 
feel the need ot unity among them 

the county convention and of this 
Mr.G. li. Brown Jr., received sixty 
and two fifth votes. This was an 
overwhelming majority and  indiea- maau   'oiiuc. «o iuv ».-v^« —....-„   I |eel tllC neeu OI unity   among   meiu-   «/.c. nu*.. —...b —"J"-••' —■-    . 

ed and seemed the most anxious' selves, believes that they intend to ted the popularity of Mr. Brown  m 
man alive for a joint discussion. I unite as a band of brothers and 
»f «-i •. i . I .i „ _***» make the Alliance what every larm- Mr. Whitaker took  the mattei I er wjshes ]t to   ^    By   lhe  uext 

in hand and wrote a reply to j regular meeting we hope to be able 
this    "bullying"'     letter     that, to give the total membership, that 

the people of Pitt county may see 
the amount of good the Alliance is knocked all Mr. Dockery's brag 

gart spirit to  the  wind,   telling 
him that if he  would not meet 
Judge   Fowle   at the   appoint- 

and instructive called meeting will 
be held on August 21st. Our dele- 

will have 

tbis county and the high esteem in 
which he is held by the Democratic 
party. A resolution was adopted 
instructing the delegates to the 
Congressional convention to cast 
the entire vote of the county for Mr. 
Brown.   The  Democracy   of   this 

and intends doing.   An interesting  county thus offer to the party ot tue 

The Gallows Cheated. 

This comes from the delegate 
who went from Greenville to rep 
resent the First North Carolina 
District in the Chicago Conven- 
tion. The delegate was speaking 
very confidently of the Republi- 
can prospects in the State this 
year, and said they were now 
brighter than at any period since 
1874. A gentleman standing by 
called the delegate's attention 
to Mr. Russell's declining toac 
ceptthe nomination of Associate 
Justice tendered him by the Re- 
publicans and his belief that the 
Democrats   would    sweep   the 

be present. ALLIANCE MAN. 

Y. M. D. C. ofContentnea. 

district their candidate for the Con 
gressioiial nomination, believing 
tbat its standard could not be placed 

man with a bet- 
an brilliant vic- 

tory. BEAUFORT. 

„U„J,C   «»w«   «.  «.«   „riw^. Bfo  w A   james, will have that its standard co 
ments already made, they would | just retun,ed from the annual meet-  in the hands of any 
be cancelled and new appoint- j iug of the State   Alliance.    Every  ter assurance  of J 

ments   made.    This   squelched j "ff*^ '""'^iS'f!'0 

"My   Son Oliver."    Of course 
there was no excuse for his not 
meeting Judge Fowle at the ap 
pointments already made and all 
this to do was only a scheme to 
dodge   the  joint   canyass   and 
make it appear that he was anx- 
ious for one. 

Notice. 
The undersign having qualified as IfiV- 

  . utrix of the last will   and  testament of 
A meeting of the Democrats ot; Harmon Matthews deceased, notifies all 

r.mtn.,(>,.■•> townshin was held at I persons indebted to the estate o! her tes- 
w«r« S Ml on Saturday 55r to make immediate payment to her, 
Worthingtoti's  Mill, on   batordaj, m persons  having  claims against 
July 14th, for the purpose of organ-1 sa-(] egtctc to pre8Cllt them for payment 
iziug   a  Young Men's Democratic . properly authenticated on or before the 
Club.     William   Worthingtin   pre-1 l'Ui day of July 1889. 
sided   over   tbe   meeting      Thirty ^^g^^gS^ 

SSSS^fSSm^JL Ji,,j»1888-Moorc & Bcrnard At,,ys 
ident, Dr. B. T. Cox ; Vice-Presi- 
dents, J. 1). Cox aud Jesse Cannon ; 
Secretary, A. t. Harrington; Assis- 
tant Secretary, A. G. Cox. Jesse 
Cannon, A. G. Cox, J. I). Cox, Eobt. 
Worthiugton, Jr. and D. W. Brax- 
tou were appointed a committee on 
credentials. The appointment of 
other  committees  was   postponed 

MACHINERY. 
To my friends of Pitt and adjoining 

counties. Through special arrangements 
with my companies I can sell the best 

Engines, Saw Mills, Hiss, Presses, 
until the next meeting, on the 20tb j and ^i.e,. Machinoi-y from 6  to 13  per 
at 8 P. M. cent cheaper Uiau   any body els«.   All 

All Democrats of Contentnea aud | Machinery warranted and entire  satis- 
adjoining townships are invited.       , faction guaranteed before a cent U paid. 

JJ  T  £0X   j>res        Send for Catalogue and full   partlcuUrs. 

E. G. COX, A. J, 

W. A. Potts Jr., the murderer 
of Paul Lincke, in Beaufort coun- 
ty,   was  to have expiated   his 
crime upon the gallows  on  Fri- 
day, July 13th 1888.   All prepa- 
tions   had been made for  the 
hanging and Potts was expected 
to suffer  the death penalty  as 
his   sentence   directed.     Many 
believed that the prisoner would 
not be hanged, and as  the  case 
attracted   great    interest;    and 
when the day of execution ar- 
rived   people   throughout   the I BETHEL N. C. July 14th 1888. | 
State were eager to learn the re-j    The Democrats of Bethel Town- 
suit.   Early in the morning of! ship met at Bethel on Saturday July 
Hot  ,w.   *i,Q « ~,.iQ „f nJL»T, i the 14th 1888, in obedience to a call 
that day   the people of Green-L,^ Execo^ive committee for the 
ville were thrown into much ex-  purpose of organizing a Democratic 
citement upon the issuing of an I Campaign Club.   The meeting was 
extra from the REKLECTOK office ™lled t0 or,t,e5  b^   D" J±   *foore 

, . . .   .     ,   .,      , „      .       Chairman ot the Township  Lxecu 
which contained  the  following tive Committee who briefly explain- 
telegrams: | ed the object ot the meeting in  a 
WASIIINOTON N. C. July 13, 8 A M.! sbort and telling speech and urged 

To THE EASTERN REFLECTOR I 

HARRINGTON, Sec. 

Bethel Club. 
D. LICHTKKSTEIX, 

Tarboro, N. C. 

Dunu, N. C. 

8. M. 8CHCLTZ 
Greenville, N. C 

M Yoi k Lilii For 
Is Reliable Goods At 

•   REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can   supply them. 
We arc receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well eqnlpjMd with Mio beat Xl<'ili:inic«, consequently put up nothing 

but FIRST-CXASS WOKK. Wc keep up with llio tiim s ami the lateM unproved style*. 
Best material used iu :ill work.   All stj les ot Spring' are used, you can select from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep ou hand a full line o( ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which W0 Will sell AS LOW AS THI: LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 ii— 

Thanking the people if this and surrounding counties for past favor to,s\vo hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

J 7 

Merchant Tailor, 
&4@EAM@!t aMSQIS @©«.- at, 9, 

T?« A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 

—(o)—B^y 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 
nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to oiler such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

W. A. Potts,Jr., tbe murderer 
who was to have expiated his crime 
upon t'>e scaffold to-day between 
the hours of 10 and 2, made a des- 
perate attempt at suicide last night 
by taking morphine. He was foond 
by Sheriff Hodges early this morn- 
ing in A dying condition. B. 

LATER. 

WASHINGTON, 1>:20A JI. 

Potts is coming around all right 
now and will JI> nil probability be 
banged to-day. He is at present in 
an insensible conditioir. bat tbe doc 
tors say he will be all right in a few 
hours. B. 

Scarcely had this been spread 

k 
AT TUE 

OLD BBIOK S1WE. 
1 FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

: ing tbeir year's supplies will mid it to 
their interest to get our prioes before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Pjirstock is complete 
In all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E> SUGAR. 

SPICKS, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWSST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 

the necessity of thorough organiza 
tion aud called \V. A. James Jr. to 
the chair and S. M. Jones to act as 
Secretary.   Mr. Jameson taking the 
chair announced tbe meeting ready 
for tbe transaction of business.   Ou 
motion oil).  (.'.   Moorc   all   present 
who desired the success of the Den- , 
ocratic party were invited to ao— IMfaf gtijjpjay* <— Pront 

iorward   and   enlist in   the   canse- plete 8toc*£ °* 
whereupon fifty two enrolled  their       FUH-STITVltBI 
names as members of tbe club.    On I aiways 0„ hand an<J sold at prices to suit 
motion a Committee of five were ap- \ the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
pointed to recommend   permanent | sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
officers a Constitution and By .Laws, | tp run, we sell       < ■!■>-<• .   IM 

and report at next meeting.   1). C. 

wc bnv direct from  Manufacturers,  MM* 
...... «.     A ccm- 

Hoore, Dr. 1 J. J. Grimes, J. L. Brown 
S- A. Gainer and J. E. Brown were 
appointed as said Committee Dr- 
i;. J. Grimes was then loudly called 

Respectfully, 
LlCHTBN«*i'EIN A SCHULTZ. 

(Iri'Biiville. ¥.£•■■ 

Subscribe to the BEFI^CTOB. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MEIICHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT,' 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUEE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
QREENVILLE. N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
►i lit, Style* %m®MMT, &K&MIity« 
AI.I.«OaRMENTS5KEPTJINiBEPAIR:65MONTHS 

Confections, Tobacco, 
Cigars, dec., 

which will be sold m VERY LOWEST CASH 
PRICES. Give him a call, at the cornrc 
under the Opera House. 

THE NEW MILLINERY  STOKE  OF ! 

MRS. M. T. COWELL 
Hijrhest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or I«"? i«'e'yoce", repaired 0n<i mted up 

Meaf given in exchange Has for sale ! 2ft£ teSS^ST'!Uperb *^ 
AcidPhosphate,ShellLime and Cotton Seed Meal SPRING AND SUMMER 

Either for Cash  or  on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it is gurauteed tp pe superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, Ice xS2 Ice 
GUEENVILLK, N. 0.   

Has on hand a well ^sorted stock of    j I HAVE LOCATED MY UK BOX AT 

Light (taiei, Canned Goods, Ml K.£;£ m~**~r9*m**H CE 'an lie had at all limes of 
the day in ipuintitlcs to suit at 

ONE!CENTiPER*I.B. 
Ice delivered in all parts of the town ev- 
ery morning without extra charge. All 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fully packed for out of tow n customers. 

Thanking tlie public for their past lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a continuance of 
the same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2, 1B*« 

Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 

1 millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., In tbe raarkvt. Oive 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

PIANOS ANDJROANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINOR& COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AMPOTSMOUTH. 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 

Of,DE»? PEAL 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

,8.   LARGEST HOUSES? BEST INSTRUMENTS 
ST PRICES,   EASIEST TERMS. 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL1 
Is now open for thi accommodation 

ot gucBU and visitors to the SPRINGS. 
The properties of the waters arc well 
known to cure Kidney and Bladder troub- 
les, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility and 
General Prostration. The house bm 
been thoroughly renovated. 

POLITE AND mm n 
Conveyances can be bad to the Springs 

either   from  Mt.   Olive,   Goldsboro  or 
LaGrange. The proprietors return many 

I ilpinki for past favors and respectfully 
sbTlcrtra'OOntJnnahoe oftaeanMn  ■'■ 

Respectfully 
Whitfleld & McGee, 

Proprietors. 

A car load just arrived and now for 
sale by.     '  J  "    •    '      *       

H.F.KEEL, 
at Kcol & King's old stand. Will tell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to Mil 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several first-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
point at reasonable rates. 

Salt, reed and Lircj Sulk 

(ill-1. 
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Local Spares. 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
t>et you a nobby Cleveland Walk- 

ing Cane, at the Old   Brick    Store. 

I'.i-autiful nights. 

Cook Stoves repaired at  Terrell's. 

Geullemeu and ladies are invited 
to visit Ryan ft Keddiug's refresh 
ment parlor when they want ice 
cream of other  refreshments. 

Karly grapes are ripening. 

We will pay the Cash lor 10,000 
pounds of Beeswax, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Flower pots at Cost at Terrell's. 

State (iuard encampment to day. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

FlKST OF TIIK SKAFOX—New 
Mallets at the Old Brick Store. 

The month of July Hies rapidly 
by. 

The famons Brook's Cotton Pres- 
ses and all makes of Cotton Gins for 
sale by Alfred Forbes. A specialty 
of the Hall & Stonewall Cotton 
Gins. 

FOB THE XEXT THIRTY HAYS, the 
balance of our Spring and Snmmer 
stock    ill be sold at cost for cash. 

II. MORRIS & BKOS. 

Watermelons arc still scarce and 
small. 

To MY FKIEXDS—YOU will ma-j 
tain an honest dealer by using P. 
Lorillard & Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff j 
only 33 cents per lb at the Old Brick i 
Stort-. 

For Tinware go to Terrell's. 

Recent nights have been cool 
enough for blankets. 

Deal suffer with heat during the 
warm weather. Go to Bvan ft Bed- 
ding's and keep cool. 

The sale of the Boss Fatuous 
Lunch .Milk I'.iscuit during 18S7 ex. 
ceded the sales of tho former year 
by 380,701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Bi tck Store. 

Several new school advertisements 
in the KKKLECTOR to day. 

Smoke Stacks made to order at 
Terrell's. 

35 cts per lb— P. Lorillard ft Co's 
Sweet Scotch Snuff at the Old Brick 
Store, 

Ryan & Bedding received another 
lot of campaign beavers a few days 
ago. 

Lemonade,   milk   shakes,    soda 
water, ice cream etc., can always be j 
found at Ryan & Bedding's. 

Boy your Fruit Jars at the Old , 
Brick Store. 

Men should attend the noon pray- ! 
er meetings held at the Reform Club 
Room. 

Buy Excelsior Cook Stoves at; 
Terrell's. 

The name P. Lorillard & Co., is a ■ 
guarantee that their Sweet Scotch 
Banff is the   Cleanest,   Healthiest, 
Cheapest  and   Best  in   the world, j 
will be sold at Manufacturers prices . 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Don't let the moon wane without! 
a moonlight excursion. What say | 
the young people T 

The   Walter A.   Wood    Mowing; 
Machine aud Horse Rakes, the best ■ 
in the world, for side by F. S. Roys I 
ter, Tarboro, X- C   Send for circu 
Mr and prices. 

The Pride of Beidsville   Smoking 
Tobacco is the Cheapest and   Best 
Manufactured   in   North   Carolina. 
Give it a trial and you   will  like it 
For sale at the Old Brick Store. 

Some refreshing rains visited this 
section last week.    Friday the at- 
mosphere was very much cooler and I 
more pleasant. 

If yon want Cotton  Gins,  Grain | 
Fans, Feed  Cotters, Feed  Mills or 
■ Grist Mill cheap, call on 1). D. 
Basket! & Co. 

MELBOURNE CUP—It is the best | 
Chewing Tobacco Mannfactnied  in 
North Carolina.   Get a plug at the 
Old Brick Store. 

There was no report from Pitt 
county iu the June number of the 
Bulletin, issued by North Carolina 
Board of Health. 

Buy Oil Stoves at Terrell's. 

A splendid   steamer   is   making 
regi'lar trips from Elisabeth City to I 
Nags Bond.   No trouble to get to, 
that delightful place. 

The ordinance of baptism was ad- j 
ministered to one person, by Dr. N.! 
C. Hnghes, in the Episcopal Church ! 
at last Sunday morning service. 

Messrs. S. P. Clark & Co have' 
purchased the Winstcad & McGow- 
an hardw.'-e stock and willcontiune 
the business at the same stand. 

.Applicants for  Teachers   pertifl-. 
pates wire examined by the Hoard 
of Education on Thursday, Irriday j 
and Saturday of last week. 

A runaway mnle caused some ex- ■ 
citemcut ou    Evans   street on last 
Thursday evening, about 8 o'clock, I 
The animal "acted just like a mnle." 

There have been several additions 
to the voting population of the com- 
munity very recently—that is they 
wilj vote about twenty^one years 
lience, 

The Jn'y number of Wide Auxtke, 
published by 1). Lothrop Company, 
Boston, is the finest copy we have 
yet seen. It is a magazine we think 
everybody should desire. 

Many farmers of the county speak 
disparagingly of their crops saying 
tbey are the poorest for several 
years. In soew sections a splendid 
crop is now «#d then found and 
the owners of these are more hopeful. 
It is not thought tho general aver- 
age of the county will be as good 
as lafc year: 

Personal. 
Mr. J. H. Tucker aud wife left jester 

| day for Nag's Head. 

Missllettie Warren atteuded tin- 
State Normal at Wilsou. 

Mrs. John Ducket returned last 
week from a visit to Kiuston. 

. Miss Rosa Forbes left yesterday 
to visit friends in Washington. 

Mrs F. Jackson, of Va::«,eboro, 
spent part, of past week visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Moore. 

Mrs. Mary Delauy and Miss Ann 
-Delaiiey   are   visiting   Mrs.    John 
Flunagau, over the river. 

Col. Harry Skinner speut last 
week in Washing!: ton City and New 
York.    He returned home Monday. 

Sirs. F- G- James and child aud 
Miss Jennie James left Saturday 
to visit Mrs. II. L. Fennell, at Wil- 
mington. 

Col. John W. Gotten, or Tarboro, 
was iu   towu  last  Friday.    He 
■peeled the Guard at their drill   in 
the afternoon. 

A little child of Hr. Gardner, of 
Pactolns, died Tuesday of last week 
and was brought to Greeuyille 
Wednesday for interment. 

Mrs. M. f. Dancy, living four 
miles North of town, was paiorally 
hurt last Sunday afternoon by be- 
iug thrown from a wagon iu which 
she was riding. 

It will be a pleasure to many of 
our people, especially to the patrons 
ot the school, to know that Miss 
Gannon will return and resume 
charge of the music department of 
the Institute next session. 

Mr. W. 15. Duke, of Kiuston, has 
moved his family to Greenville, who 
oeetipy the residence belonging to 
Mr. E. B. Moore, iu Forbestowu. 
Mr. Duke has taken a |K>sitiou at 
the carriage factory of Mr. J. D. 
Williamson. 

At the last quarterly conference 
of the M. E. Church,   held  in   this 
place, our    highly   esteemed    and 
worthy citizen Mr. E. O- Glenn stood 
an  examination   and was   granted 
license to preach.    Since   his resii 
deuce was made in Greenville, si lit 
tie more than eight years  ago,  Mr. 
GILIIU  has been   recognized  as  an 
active and earnest laborer  for  the 
church, and now that he has become 
a minister he will be able to do st'll I 
greater work in the cause of tlir rjm Henjmlifl 

Car.* Get There 
The pole erected ou the Court 

House square for some one to climb 
the tonrth of July still stands and 
occasionally affords some amuse 
ment bv some one trying to climb it. 
Sheriff King and Clerk Move tried 
their hands a few days since, but 
they came down as fast ns they 
went up. 

Excursus 
The steamer Greenville will run an 

excnision from Greenville to Bath 
on next Tuesday, leaving here at G 
A. M. returning here at 8:30 P M. 
The steamer will touch for half hour 
at Washiutou. The stay at Bath 
will be between two and three houts, 
giving the visitors abundant time 
to view the oldest town in the State 
and to see the oldest church. 

wiio'ii 
BI 

Canea 
The Old Brick Store is keeping up 

with the times.   Yesterday it re^ 
ceived it lot of campaign   walkiug 

•n-! | caues, on the head of   which   is   a 
likeness of   President    Cleveland, i — 
Go down and  get one early   to go Ne» Advertisement*. 
with your white beavers  and ban -j    See notice in this paper published 
dauuii.    The   REFLECTOU was  the! °.v Margaret  Matthews,   Executrix 
first to sport a cane one being  pre- \ °r Harman Matthews. 
seated with the compliments ot Mr. 
Schultz. 

come members.   G.  B.   King re- 
ported for the Committee on Speak 
ing that a speaker  had   not   been 
procured   for   this   meeting.      Mr. 
King did not address the   club as 
had been auuounced, but promised 
to do so at a meeting in  the  near 
future.    A. L. Blow moved to open 
the meeting with  campaign   clnbi 
songs, and that voluntary contribn- j 
tions be taken   to   procure   books, 
stationery,   &c.   The   motion   was! 
carried and 92.16 raised.   The meet-! 
ing then adjourned. 

At the special   meeting   of  the: 

ilSA'SSZtfiXm that is a hard thing to tell.   But there 
roll. The following were appointed 
to constitute the Executive Com- 
mittee.- Allen Warren, Oscar 
Hooker. L. A. Mayo S. A. Dudley, 
E. O. McGowan, J. W. Allen. It 
was decided to hold another special 
meet ing on Saturday afternoon, the 
28th, to which all Democrats of the 
township are invited. Regular 
meeting will bo held next Friday 
night. 

ELECTED ? 

The Taft's store property situa- 
ted on the river, 7 miles below 
Greenville, is offered for sale at pub- 
lie auction. See advertisement in 
this paper. 

Ryan ft Redding have a large 
new advertisement in this paper. 
They must make room for fall goods 

In Line. 
The BEFLECTOK editor is keeping 

with the campaign co!or this year— 
or at least the campaign color has 
grown iu keeping with him—he car- 
ries a red head. And neighbor 
Glenn's clerk nourishes a red 
also, which gives our whole room a 
patriotic reflection But Wiley; Alfred Forbes, the "old reliable" 
tried to go back on the ranch by j merchant, conies before our readers 
painting his pants some other color, in a new advertisement to day Anv. 
last Thursday. ! thing said by a business man of his 

- I standing aud reputation is   always 
Sunaay School Excursion. : looked  upon by the people as abso 

picnic given   by; lutely reliable.    He offers a   custo- 

1S 

one thing we do know.   You can buy Sample 
Shoes at HIGGS & MliNFQRD'S at NEW YORK COST. 

This is your last opportunity this season, as we 
can get no more until the next. 

We are giving BARGAINS on all goods in our line. 

COME <ll!(K. OR YOU'LL «ET LEFT. 

HIGGS & MUNFORDJ 
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"head and arc letting their summer stock 
go at any price 

■ L .,,. ■ Trirarj 

KINSEY SCHOOL 
The   excursion 

the    Jiaptist   Sunday   School   last   ,„,.,.'   uotuiiig but    pure,   straight 
Thursday was a very enjoyable ouo.goc,is.    Read   his    advertisements. 
The steamer Gre-nvilhi left with the.    R. ^,    , LilGrange, ta a<1. 
excursionists about S^Oo'c ock, and  ,*££*£ tllj8 , „peI,   There is no 
arriving at lankee Hall   they were '    ' 
met by the I'actolus Sunday  School 
and   they   all  p.cuiced  together iu 
the large grove.    Reluming in  the 
afternoon the Pactolns School came 
up with the Grcnville.  School and 
remained until the steamer  started 
on her return  trip  to   Washington 
late in the evening.    The  day was 
very bright   and nothing  occurred 
to mar its pleasure. 

Master. 
guidance 

and 

In the 
eil in th 
Institute 
pliment 

May  God's   blessing 
always be with Into. 

O.'A; Leaf, n paper publsih 
• interest of Oak Ridge 
we find the following coin- 

to theyouug man who has 
beau employed as one of the teach- 
ers of Greenville Institute the 
coming session : "Clias. G. Foust, 
scholarship medalist of 'S3 and '81, 
has just graduated from the. Uni- 
versity of North Carolina with high 
honors. Ile,uas accepted a position, 
tor the next year, with Cap*. John 
Duckett, iu Greenville Male and Fe- 
male Institute, at a good salary. 
Charlie's attainments, together with 
his fine personal address aud ready 
command of language, assure that 
success which earlier efforts iu the 
field of teachiug have predicted for 
him. 

There have lately been nioic com- 
plaints about subscribers not re- 
ceiving   the liKi'LEt'TOR regtiiarly 

better school in the Slate  for  thor- 
ough  tutelage, high moral training I 
and correct discipline for girls and : 
young ladies.    It. is the only female , 
school iu Eastern North Carolina in 
which there is uniformity   of dress, 
Barents should consider this feature 
as one of economy.    The  principal. 
is a thorough teacher and none but 
competent assistants are employed.! 

We desire to call attention to the 
advertisement of the Chowan   Bap 
tist Female Institute.    For schollar-' 

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, 
I_B£\,OT 4r«a,33.g:e>9 INT.C2., 

si-1** m   :. 
V;te J 
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i'all Terin, Begin..■< August 30tli, 

$90.00 for Board. Tuition, Vocal and Instru- 
Music,    Washing.   Lights and   Fuel. 

ship, health, beauty of location, and 
reasonableness of charges   for  ad-1 msntal 

than "we fiko to bear.   X little "ape   vantages offered, it is not surpassed ; "^ rite for Catalogue tO 
cial care on the part of Postmasters   in the State, il in the South.    Some Trfc'T'iOrr   VTKrcnr'v   T» I 
would be appreciated.   One Poa*> «* tbe moat prominent W00>ep in (be j »IVOXiJrXl  AJJX EJXL X , rTinCipal. 
master in the county his been re- South arc numbered among its 
porteil to us as allowing persons who | Alumnae. We advise our readers to 
are not subscribers to eo in   his of- 
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not subscribers to go in 
fice at will aud read papers belong- 
ing toothers. That is unjust and 
unfair to publishers and we hope 
will not occur again. If the report 
comes to us again wo will be com- 
pelled to name the ofljee aud to take 
some steps to prevent another repe 
tit ion. 

Th9 SauV;: Increases. 
There seems to bo much of a de- 

sire for office this year. We believe 
every township in   Pitt   couuty   is 

ALFRED FORBES. send for catalogue and  investigate 
12iJ!$£3FL£!2c£22& Tl^MmtTl^r1TTTABTJSafBRnTTATgT'* fW PttTOtmUUT. 0 

Otters to the buyers of Pitt and Mirroauding eoautles, a line -if the following goods 
that are not to be excelled in tliis market. And all^nnranreed to !>.• l"ir-t-cla-s and 
pure Straight goods. DHY GOODS of all kinds NOTIONS, CLOTHING, (iENT- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOJES LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FIIINITLKE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. CROCKKKY and QVEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, t-LOWS sod PLOW CASTING, LEATlli.it of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL BKLTI.NO, HAY, HOCK LIME, PLASTKROF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES ami SADDLES. 

session. 
At the Davis School last year there 

was a larger number of boys and 
young men than at any other insti- 
tutioi- of learuingjn North Carolina. 
There are able ptolessors in all de- 
partments. As was anuounced 
some time ago, Artillery drill 
will be added next September. 
A department of Civil Engineering 
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HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 

Agent (01 Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at   Wholesale 

For the first ripe grapes of the 
season we are indebted to the 'River- 
side Nurseiy. Sheriff Warreu 
brought us a bos ot very nice ones, 
or the Hartford variety, yesterday 
afternoon. 

Remember that the regular inceU 
ings ol the Y. M. D. C. will be held 
every Friday night. Auother ape* 
cial meeting is announced for Sat- 
urday afteruoou of the 28th. 

Mrs. L. G. neilbroner seut us a 
monster cucumber, a few days since, 
that was raised in her garden. It 
measnred 1G inches in length and 
was S inches in circumference. 

It seems that the prediction that 
this will be. the wannest summer tor 
several past is to be verified. We 
have been having more real hot 
weather than is usual this early. 

We are requested to announce 
that a special meeting of the Teach 
ere' Literary Association (colored) 
will be held in the Court House in 
Greenvill at 12 o'clock on Saturday, 
August 25th 

mechanical 
•drawing, water oolor  painting,  oil j 
painting—is in charge ot  an   artist 
from tho Royal   Academy  of Fine 
Arts, Antwerp.    There  is uo extra 
charge for  any   of these  studies. 

accomplish that our party can take  Full preparation   is  given for any 
| no risks. There is no ammunition to i college or University, or a complete 
be wasted.   Look at a man's strength j business education is given  at  the 
before you bring hiui   forward.    A  school.    The charges of the school 
mau having a lew friends  at  home j are very low.    Write for particulars 

ter of Deeds and some ol them more 
thau one. Now we want to say but 
a word. Of course ouly oue can be 
nominated and only one can hold 
the office. A Democrat must be 

| elected to the office this year, and to 

has also  been established   at  the Jobbers prices,,85 eentiiner down, le«6 per cent for Cash. Honford'sBraad Prop- 
1 pi 

iciunlicr Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood   ami 
Glre no- a call and I guarantee .-atisfaotinu. 

bringiug out a candidate for Regis- school.    The department of   Art— . aratioii and Hall'* Star Lye at Jobbers Prices    Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
architectural    drafting, —' i,a> I «ff«l Oil, Varnishes and l<amt «;oI.,rs, C. 

Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty. 
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or in his township does not consti- 
tute his strength in the county or 
with tho party at large. Nominate 
a man who can carry tho couuty. 

Mr. A. J. Griffin has the finest 
mocking bird anywhere in this sec- 
tion* It is a beautiful songster aud 
seems to keep its throat ever in tune. 
Ni.?ht and day its merry warblings 
can be heard. 

The Review, a little four column 
paper recently started in Goldsboro, 
has beeu enlarged to a seveu col- 
umn sheet and its name chanced to 
the Mercury. It is bright and has 
the true ring in its tone. 

Several new subscribers added 
this week, We hope to reach the 
1,00U mark before the campaign is 
over. Every one into whose hands 
a copy ot the REFLECTOR falls  is 

05fo: Wrightsvill- 
The Greenville Guard, 31 nieu 

strong, left yesterday morning for 
the State Gnard Encampment, which 
begins at Wrightsvillc to-day. The 
muster roll for the encampment, con- 
tains the names of Capt. R, Wil- 
liams Jr., Lieutenants* J. T. Smith 
and R. W. King, Sergeants S. T. 
Hooker, T. A. Nobles, J. L. Sugg 
and J. F. Joyner, Corporals Oscar 
Hooker, Ola Forbes, Watt Parker 
and J. C. Greene, Privates J, ('. 
Albrittou, W. E. Beloher. L. A. 
Cobb, C. C. Cobb, Jr., B. L. Cooper, 
J. C. Chestnut, J. J. Corey, S- I. 
Dudley, R. Greene Jr., J. H. Hattou, 
E. N. Hattou, W. 15. James, Olthos 
Joyner. J. H. Kinion, J. R. Moore, 
W. H. Moore, L. H. Rouutree, John 
Randolph, R. W. Smith, O. 0. Vines 
J. 25. Gardner and C. F. White, 
Drummers Thos. Watson aud Henry 
Hooker. We wish the boys a pleas- 
ant stay at the seaside. 

Gresnvllle Institute. 
The Fall Term of Greenville In- 

stitute will open Sept. 3rd. We are 
glad to learu that the prospect for a 
flourishing school is good. A corps 
cf excellent teachers nave been em- 
ployed. C. H. Foust, a graduate of 
Chapel Hill, aud a teacher of sever- 

Mr. Dounell Gilliam's oration will al years experience becomes the 
be found on first page of this paper. I nr8t assistant. Mists Cannon, who 
It was such a masterly effort that we j Pj*M suuu excellent satisfaction last 
feel unequal to a comment that will [session, and who is perhaps the 
do it justice.   The speech must   be! most  efficient    music   teacher   in 

invited to become a subscriber. 

read to be appreciated. 

A protracted meeting is being 
conducted at the Salem Methodist 
Church, eight miles below Greeu- 
ville, Rev. E. C. Glenu preached 
there last Sunday afternoon and or 
ganised a Sunday School. There 
is much religions interest in the 
community. 

The large number of new adver- 
tisements in this issue of the RE- 

FLECTOR shows how its columns are 
appreciated as an ad vertiseiiig medi 
urn. I iur growing circnlation makes 
it all tbe better and advertisers are 
finding out that money invested 
in these colnmns brings good re- 
turns. 
 ^_» * 

A correspondent from Bethel a 
few days ago sent ns a report of the 
closing exercise of Mr. Z. J. Whit- 
field's and Miss Lucy Knight's 
schools, the former oh the 27th and 
the latter on the 29tb of June. At 
this late day the report would hard- 
ly prove of any special interest, 
therefore we are compelled to omit 
it that other matter that is fresher 
may1 fjot OR crowded Q«t- 

Eastern Corolina, will again have 
charge of tne Music Department, 
Miss Harris aud .Miss Chestnut are 
both highly recommended, and be- 
ing graduates of first class colleges, 
will uo doubt do satisfactory work. 
The faculty is the ablest ever em- 
ployed in tbe school, and it is high- 
ly important for parents who want 
to educate their children to patro 
ni/.e the school this session. We 
further learn with pleasure that 
Maj.  Henry  Harding   will   open a 

to Davis School, LaGrange, N. C. 
An advertisement of Henderson 

Female College will be found iu this 
paper. We have read much about 
that college and have heard It high- 
ly recommended. To give a better 
Idea of the school we quote below 
from a letter writteu by Rev. J. D. 
Arnold: "There have been about 
one huudred pupils entered during 
tbe session, This has almost reach 
ed the capacity ofthe present school 
building. I looked into tbe chapel 
at the close of a school day some 
few weeks since, and every seat 
seemed to be taken and indeed they 
wore orowded. There are represen- 
tatives from Pitt, Edgecombe, 
Sampson, Wayne, Halitax, Greene, 
SVil8on, Granville, Warren and 
Vance counties in North Carolina; 
and from Southampton, Mecklen- 
burg and Greenville iu Virginia. I 
have had some experience and some 
observation in the projection and in- 
auguration of such enterprises, and 
1 say without hesitation and with 
much confidence that one huudred 
pupils is a good exhibit for tbe first 
year. This clearly shows the wiN 
liuKQess of the people to patronize 
snoh an Institution in Henderson. 
There is a notable fact that needs to 
be emphasized, and it is, that there 
has not beeu a case of serious sick- 
ness during the entire session, and 
there has hmdly been a necessity for 
medical attention at all. The young 
ladies look well and healthy. This 
is a matter of congratulation, since 
it establishes the healthfnlness of 
the location which is a great factor 
iu the future success of the school." 

M. R,.LANG. M R  LANG. M. R.LANG, 

THE GRAND SACRIFICE SALE. 
03XT "WE3ID3VE3SID-A."5r, TXJX^Tir 4tlx., 

I Shall Inaugurate The Largest Sacrifice SdtLE Ever Held In Pitt County. 
At That Time Every Article In My Store Will Be Marked Down 25 per cent Regardless of Cos1 
MY REASONS FOR SUCH A SALE ARE THAT 1 SHALE BE UNUSl 

PURCHASE OF MY FALL STOCK AND I WISH 
ALLY EARLY IN THE 

TO GIVE MY  PATRONS THE 

BOMJi FIDE SLAUAGHTER SALE 
Right in the midst of the season and not after the season is over as such sales are usually held 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

DRESS GOODS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
TRIMMINGS, HATS ft CAPS, 

^TISK8'™,.™ GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

Prices Disregarded And Everything Included. 
Corae ESarlyAnd. Secure Your Bargains. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 
W. L. ELLIOTT.    S. P. ELLIOTT.      JOHN NICHOLS 

CHDWAN BAPTIST rSMAlS INSTITUTE, 
MURFREESBORO. N. C. 

The Full Session ot this well known 
and popular Institution begins on 

WKDNESDAY SEPTHMBER 19tll. 
It ofieu superior advantages for In- 

struction in Literature, Music and Art. 
The work ol the Literary Department is 
divided Into Seven Schools: Mathemat- 
ics, Latin, French, German, Natural Sci- 
ence, Moral Philosophy, and English 
Literature. The teachers in ohar|(e of 
these schouls arc specially qualltlcd  by 

noe for   th* boarding house In Forhcstown she- \ tHeir preparation and experlei 
cjally for bo?8 wb,Q attend. tU work committed to their care, 
school, prof, foust will board with 
Maj. Harding and the boys will be 
under bis special charge. There is no 
better family in Greenville where 
boys conld board than with* Maj. 
Harding's. This is a good arrange- 
ment and will no donbt add a large 
number of boarders to the. school, 

The meeting of the club last Fri- 
day night was called to order by 
Pros. E. A. Move. In the absence of 
the Secretary, J. H. Tucker was ap- 
|K>inted Secretary $r° <«"«•. Th*1 

Constitution, ami liy-Laws wore 
react and an, opportonity to join the 
club given to any  desiring to  be- 

The Music Department Is under the 
caro of teachers of culture aud refine- 
ment, who have taken unusual pains to 
qualify themselves for their work, and 
who are well known to patrons as most 
popular and successful. . 

The Lady In charge of the Art Depart- 
ment gives her entire time to her work. 
i',u'i spend* most of he* vacations iu sc- 
ouring additional instruction under the 
beat mastert. 

The location of the Institute was selec- 
ted In preference to several others. In 
some respects more eligible, on account 
of its celebrity for health : and itu. history 
ot the school for 1/ortf joiti s'tully sustains 
fhis. reputation. Its health record is not 
surpassed by any institution In the State. 

CMMiES   ME   fMT   ■OPERATE. 
For catalogue or Information,  address 

4. B. BREWER. 

Fall Session opens on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 5th, 1888. 
-A. X*T7XJXJ   ■•A.OXTZJTT'. ' 
of competent and experienced Teachers. \ 
Thorough Instruction in all branches usu-, 
ally taught In Female  Colleges.    ENO- 
LISH LAN0TJA3E AND LITESATUBE A . 
SPECIALTY. 

Location high and hcalhful, and one of ; 

the best In the State.    A new and hand- 
some building in a campus of eleven acres. 

TERMS VERY LOW. 
For Catalogne address 

J. M. RHODES, 
Henderson, N. C. J 

COTTON FACTORS 

Hie Tar l\m Transportation Company.   AH-ARQARQ I 

c 
AND 

s 
V ALU ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE 

On Saturday the 2oth  day of August, ; 
1888, I will offer at public sale before the i 
Court  House door in Greenville, a tract 
of land containing about 50  acres more 
or less, situated 7 miles below Greenville, j 
ou Tar river.   The tract is known as the I 
Tufts ."tore land and upon It   Is the  old j 
and well-known business stand that goes 
fc* that name.   The store Is situated   on 
the river convenient to the boats and is! 
one of the best stands for business in the 
county.   Near the store is a good four 
room dwelling house.    About 25 acres of 
the land is cleared and upon It is a well- I 
furnished gin honse with engine and  all > 
necessary barns stables and outhttlldlnga,. 
also two good tenant house*. 

Terms :   One-hull Cash, balanee paya- 
ble lu 12' months,   with   security.   For I 
further  particulai s-apply to 

E. A. TAFT.    j 

Of Interest to Ladies.. 
WIWIIIHDII ft FREE SAMPLKof oar *»ond«rfld 
■MflBf for MMM oMRplftlata Co sar )*■> who MMl 

"■esasssi'ss^iMasst.t . 

BALTIMORE - 
.  NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore In 1870. 
Will open a House In 

KTOIvFOIiK: 
in September, 1887. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.   jy27: 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 

.(oj 
ALFRED FORBES, Greenville. President 
.1. B. CIIERRY, " Vicc-Prcst 
J. S. CONGI.ETON, Greenville, -iec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The Feoplc's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE 0FFICER8 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CBERRV. .treat 

Oct28.0m. Greenville, N. C. 

-[o]- 
I have just received another lot of fine 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which are offered at low prices 

M mi or UFAza f ou son. 
A News Stand has been added to 

business where the latcstbooks and 
riodirals ean be purchased. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

DAVIS SCHOOL. 
Military Boar ling School 

FOR BOTBudTOUVa MEN. 
Tn\\ preparation for any College 
or  for  BuslnMB.    Healthy   loca- 
tion i fine climate ; mild winter* ; 

icwli-nt bulldtnpi. Cnflct C»r- 
•>t Bandi VntU I Orchcutra : 
f«l4t«lHir|ion.   No Chary 
rJrwnonl   Allm'Uyn.    No Kxtr* 

my |    ■—w^-*}  SXSJSP^WSSSi 
P*-i a» *ff*fF -fl" vTow aATiM.  _ 

-FOR THE- 

01RAC0KE HOTEL! 
OCRACOKE, N. C. 

Having leased the New Hotel at Ocra- 
ookc, which is now completed and will 
be opened for the reception of visitor* on 
the 1st day of July, 1888. 

Ocracofce is about 70 miles from Wash- 
ington. Mid the same distance from New 
Berne, on the North Carolina coast. 

There is no better place on the coast 
between Maine and Florida for bathing 
and fishing.   . 

•Silver Lake." only 50 yards from tfco 
Hotel, is one Hie finest sheets of wmter 
for ladies andehildrcn to row on In small 
boats. 

The Surf Bathing in the Ocean is just 
splendid, and convenient to the Hotel. 

The table will be supplied with the best 
the market affords, and with good beds, 
cool rooms and polite and attentive ser- 
vants. 

Board per week $7 ; per month, *3">; 
per day, $1.60. 

The O. D>S. 8. Line will run two steam- 
ers a week from Washington to Oeraeoko 
and return. 

For further Information, address, 
M. J. FOWLF.R, PROP'S. 

Washington, N. C 

I 

Fm .     . w  a full particular, idaifii 
COL. A.  C.  DAVIS, Supt., 

LA  GRA «GK-  M. C. 

VtA, CONSUMPTIVE 
rare medicinal comix>iiOiTth' h   n ill il—falm 
a*eondta«wor«teaanor(    mh,w..„h Ltiaa* i™^ 

, Inward I'Bhi", KxV iirtliiii. 
n, Female Wf-akntw-, arid all | ■Jfflf order* of. the Stomach and DewcK     (*e. aft frnrkttrjrMaV 

HINOERCORN8. TTit ifml mrrrTinlT-rt nun fin fimm 1. ■kvaaUmla.   Eiw.rw comfort to Ui* IM*.   I 
bear* lHWiMi'iwWi   uuoui*G». 

---.. iam 



MRS. fc A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JCST ADDED TO I1F.R STOCK 

oi Millinery Goods, and baa secured 
the services of an cxpeiienccd assistant. 
All order* can now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
eainting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wi» 
eery careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods In the Millinery line, ant 
g prepared to offer purchasers ■peclsl in 
duoements. 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned has fitted up his Shop ir 

FffiST-CLASS  STYLE, 

and anv person desiring a 

CLEAN & PLEASANT SIlAVE 

1LA.IK   CUT, SIIAMTOO, 

or anything in the 
TON   OR.I-A.T_,    .A.RT 

• is invited to give me a trial.   Satisfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFltED CULLY 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTEIN & 

SCKTOn, Wholesale and RetailGrocers. 
Mess 1'ork 
Bulk Side* \ 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
SiuifT 
I.ard 
Butter 

j Cheese 
I Eggs # 

, Meal 
Corn 

, Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 

I Liverpool Salt 
; Hides 
Rags 

; Beeswax 
Horseford's Bread Rrcp'n. GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair, i Star I.ye 
  | Kerosene Oil 
S TOI» 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
.'ndcr the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and whore 1 lu.vc I 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
Tt)   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
tHTOrdcrs for work   outside  of  my  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf " HBBHEBT EDMOXDS. 

16.00 
SJ to 9 

7 
10 

7J to 8J 
12* 

15 
3.25 to 6.25 

18 to 20 
5* to 6} 
7} to 8* 
18 to 45 
20 to 50 
34 to 50 

A to 10 
24 to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
Ml to 1.00 
SOto 1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

3.25 
2 to 9 

1 
20 

6.25 
3.40 

9 to 14 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

wraos. 

I .aura Bell. 

Beautiful birds have plumage, 
Beautiful thoughts have wings: 

Stars shine high above the sigh 
<)f earth's voyage whisperings. 

Under the earth's broiul bosom 
Never a beauty lies 

But shall burn its way to the rim of day, 
And flash to our wandering eyes. 

CASH 

Beautiful corns lie hidden 
Under the fold of earth: 

Even the slime hides a thought of sub- 
lime 

Till the time of the lily's birth. 
Kven the birds went Creeping 

W ingless and fcatuerless, 
Till   plume by plume,  like  the  roses' 

bloom. 
They borrowed the singer's dress. 

Beautiful birds have plumage, 
Beautiful thoughts fly high; 

The poet's songs cannot slumber long. 
Its track is in the boundless sky. 

Under the infinite heaven 
Never a wing unfurled 

But shall find it way to the verge 
day, 

A flash on some wandering world. 

umi THINGS. 

on appropriation to pay the extra 
men it will make necessary. 

About five hundred employes of 
the Navy Department spent Fourth 
of July, with their families, at 
Grasslands, the country residence, 
near this city, of Secretary Whit- 
ney. Tuev were furnished with 
transportation and lunch by their 
host whose muniflcient hospitality 
has passed into a proverb here. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machin< - repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the .»•-! manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired, Kcysmade or tit ted, Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
■Banner. Bring on vourwork. General 
Jobbing done by ' O. P. ill'MBER. 
M:iv ii:f. Greenville  K. C. 

WILMINGTON ft 
'' and branches—C< 

WELDOX  K.  R. 
ndensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOCTH. 
X.. J...    No 27.    Xo 16, , 

Dated Ap'l in.'s-  daily Fast Mail, dally 
dally   i-x Sari. 

I.v Weldon 2 n". pui -'■ i'-' i in liOOnm 
Ar Koek\ Mow It 317 7 15 
Ar Tarboro 1 .->n 
I.v Tarbero 10 50 am 
Ar W i—Ml :. -.:: •in 7 m> pm 7 1$an 
I.v Wil-on •1 in 
Ar Selina •'• 1? 
Ar Fayetleville < i 
I.v Goldsboro 1 13 7  li S In am 
I.v Warsaw .1 ."in :i .is 
I.v Magnolia G    -. s 4.1 :i ".4 
Ar Wilmington -in :i55 11 33 

TK.V> - DOING NO!.Til 
No.;.    Xo 7-. No ae. 
dai dally daily 

ex Sun. 
I.v t\ ilniingiuii 12 05 im :i uiian 4 111 pin 
I.V  ..|.l_!lo.  .; 1 Jl a •11 10S5 .-> ,:n 
I.v A\ .irsaw 10 50 i 50 
.\r Goldsboro 2 29 1150 (' 52 
Lv Favetteville ■- Ml 
Ar Selma 10 50 
Ar Wilson 11 59 
I.v Wilson 102am 12 42 in I 7 is pm 
Ar Roekv Mom t 1  IS B 21 
Ar Tarboro •4--0 
I.v Tarboro 10 5 1 am 
Ar Weldon 4 .:o 2 10 pin 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools. Ta- 

ble and Pocket « ntlcry, IMow Bolls 

and    Castings,    Cart    Material, 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 

Butts,    Screws,    Xails. 
Glass, rutty.  Lead, 

Oil. Painters and 
Varnishcrs' 

Material 
of evc:j- description. 

ItttNIKIttMWtiHtl 
Harrows   and   Cultivators.   Gins.    Grist 

Mills.   Cider  ami   Fan   Mills.   Saw 

Gammers, Self-feeding <v Cooking Stoves. 
In bet all goods kept In  a 

FlIJST-tLASS IfARmVRAE STORE. 
We thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage tDit they have given us while 
managing the M. A. .larvishardware bus- 
iness and ask that thev continue the same 
to ns.    Our motto" ill be 

''SELL FOR CASK" 
I) I). HASKETT & CO. 

We call him strong who stands unmov- 
ed- 

Calm as some tempest beaten rock— 
When   some great  trouble  luirb 

shock: 
We say of him, his strength is proved: 

But when the spent  storm folds its 
wings. 

How bears he then life's little things? 

About his brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the liattle's thickest smoke, 
Brave flashing gun and saber stroke, 

And scoffs at danger laughs at death: 
We paaise him till the whole land 

rings: 
But is he brave in little things? 

We call him great who does some deed 
That echo bears from shore to shore— 
Does that, and then does nothing more: 

Vet would his work earn richer meed. 
When   brought  before the  King   of 

Kings. 
Were he but great in little things? 

Washington Letter. 

LEARNING TO RUN HIS OWN EN- 
GINE. 

A locomotive engineer In San Antonio, 
Texas, found himself running by fast 
line to the consumptive station, and it 
was necessary to shut off steam and put 
on the brakes. 

"For three months I had been hawking 
and spitting up phlegm to a limited ex- 
tent, since my trouble commenced 
have been able to work about two-thirds 
of the time. Have had two back-suts, 
one, by far the most severe, five weeks 
ago—a most severe hemorrhages, that 
left me so weak that I could not walk- 
across the room. Had two very slight 
hemorrhages in the next two days. 

"I have been using Compound Oxygen I 
two weeks and have improved a great 
deal; have gained much strength and 
can walk around the block (about 1,600 
feet) at a fair slow walk, without panting; 
breathe freely and easily, feel no sore- 
ness iu cither of my lung.-. My flesh is 
harder and more serviceable. The quan- 
tity of my expectorations is not more 
than half what it was two weeks ago." 

This Comjionnd Oxygen has a history 
wonderful In its way, and worth reading 
by everybody whose life is worth pre- 
serving. That history is embodied in a 
very interesting two hundred page trca- 

its | Hcs. which is sent free by mail on appli- 
cation. Please address Drs Starkey & 
Paloii. 1519 Arch street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Wanted to Go to the Kitchen. 

Chicago News. 
Col. Youngblood is a man almost 

as large iu stature as the dime muse- 
ums permit to run at large, standing 
almost seven lect in height, and be 
hails from the great State of Ala- 
bama and alligators. Tbc colonel is 
as handsome as be is largo and is the 
leader of bis State delegation. The 
colored population of his State swear 
by liim and the colored delegates 
won't crook tbeir Augers until the 
great colonel first bends bis. One 
of tbe colored delegates got lost on 
bis way to Chicago and arrived two 
days alter bis delegation bad secur- 
ed comfortable quarters at the Sher- 
man House. Upon the lost dele- 
gate's arrival he at once sought Col. 

Their lailntu Beoalae;. 

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at McG. Ern- 
nl's Drug Store as I heir giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot- 
tles of Dr. King's New ' Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous iu this very valuable article 
from the fact lhat It always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth- 
ma, Bronchitis. Croup, and all throat and 
all throat and lung diseases quickly cur- 
ed. You can test It bifore buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size SI. 
Every bottle warranted. 

Tbe Star has already in several 
editorials tried to impress it upon 
tbe people that if they wish sound, 
needed legislation they must select 
competent, reliable men to make 
tbe laws. You would be as wise to 
select a jack leg   carpenter   to   tbe 

THE 

Easta Reflector, 

of 

Special cor. to ltEKLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON,I). C, July 7, 1888. 

Tbc l.ebublicans of  the  Senate 
Judiciary Committee did a cowardly 

■ thing when they reported the nomi- 
nation of Mr. Fuller to   the  Chief 
Justice of the United States,   with-. 

Politics in New York, 

New York Star Syndicate Letter to the 
It KF LECTOR. 

NEW YORK July 12tb, 188S. 

Tbe question of local Democratic 
unity is just now the overshadow- 
ing political topic. A Mayor, Board 
of Aldermeu and County officers 
are the bone of contention. Tain 
many Hall, which has not bad a 
Mayor of its own for these many 
years, insists that this is a good year 
for tbe Wigwam to name tbe canth- 

individually, that all   the 
against Mr.   Fuller   were 
without foundation, and yet, for po- 
litical reasons, they refuse to join 
the Democrats of tbc Committee iu 
making a favorable report upon bis 
nomination. 

If the Bebnblicao   Senators  can 

date. The aspect is entirely differ- J"0"* dinner, 
eut through County Democracy I The delegate went to the dining 
spectacles. That organization «le-1 f<>ona door (or tbe second time but 
Clares  that it is strong enough  to 1

u,alte.d and returned to Col. Young- 
.itn blotx 

ny and Republican tick- i J&" ^c
1
hcah» kcrne,» *"■ ■" 

ets in the field. Tbc leaders com- jal1 wl'Itc «olks iu dat dar room, and 1 
plain that Tammany with tbe *56>  wasn't    raised dat   way.    Niggabs 

don't eat wid white folks    whar    I 
Say, kernel, yo'jes'sbo' 

tbc kitcb"ii am, and I'll go 
eat wid do udder niggabs.    I    kin 
eat moab and feel i. heap   better." 

Youngblood, when the following dia-1 ?!.T!j]?I?.i?.'L"'°.'lk"'.'.! 1,.ma!,0?ai!;i 

logue occurred: 
"Say, kernel, whar is I gwiue ter 

stay T" asked tbe colored delegate. 
"Walk right over there and write 

your name on the hotel register,"re- 
plied the colonel. 

Tbe delegate did as be was in- 
structed, and then, returning to Col. 
Youngblood, the darkey delegate 
said: 

"Say, kernel, I'sejpow'ful hungerj-. 
Haint bad etmoufful of nut bin since 
brekfus yisterdny. Whar km I git 
sumfin!" 

"Go there to tbe clerk and tell 
him to give you a meal ticket for 
dinner," said Col. Youngblood. 

Tiie delegate got his meal ticket 
and was then escorted to tbe dining 
room floor. "Now walk right down 
that aisle and walk into tbe dining 
room, take any seat yon see vacant 
and call for wbat yon like best," con- 
tinued the genial Alabama colonel to 
his confiding colored friend. 

The delegate walked to tbe din- 
ing room door, looked in, and then 
walked away, roennnng to the colo- 
nel. 

"Look bcab, kornel," said tbe dar 
key delegate, "yo don't speck fnr 
me to go in dat dar diniu'-room, do 
you?" 

"Why, certainly. Yon are a dele- 
gate from the State of Alabama to 
the National Republican Conven- 
tion.   Go right back there and get 

elect its individual candidate  with j "'9™" 
both Tammany and Republican tick-1    '   , 
ets in the field.   Tbc leaders com- ja" w™ 
plain that Tammany with tbe *50,-  wasn « 

.....stice u. ...« ^ uucu o.atc.-,   w.wi- ^ shrievalty, Connty Clerk-!dont ■»« j" 
00t recommendation, to the senate.    ,       (        ,   as mncu) Pre8idency of was raised. 

lhcy_acknowIe.lge, when spoken to! &*&„& & Ai,lCrincn and various   u,c wnar ,tL 

charges i otner joca| offices, already has more 

■'" '"'''•*'! than its due share of the official 
plumes. All these they are willing 
to concede to Tammany in this 
year's partition but when it comes 
to tbc Mayoralty they emphatically 
draw the line. 

In Explanation. 
What is this '•nervous trouble'' with 

! which so many seem now to be afllicted? 
I If you will remember a few years ago the 
| word Malari'iwus comparatively unknown 

UNDERTAKING. 
_   , . The Star has been 

however, afford to take such a stand 180U|Ulmg t,,c opluions ol tue leaders 

Having; associated B. S. SIIFPI'AKI) 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands o.r Mr. Sbeppard forcollvction. 

Ke.-jH'etfuliv, 
JOIN" FLANAGAN. 

before tbe country, the Democrats 
need not complain. Mr. Fuller will 
be confirmed without a doubt, al- 
ready four Republican Senators— 
Messrs. I'anvcll, Culloiu, Fry and 
Spooner—arc known to be willing 

j to vote for his confirmation , ^      ljtitians. ol 

Postmaster   General    Dickiuson ! 

has written a  letter   to   chairman 

in both organizations on tbis matter 
particularly   with  reference  to  its 

j possible effect on the city vote  for 
! the National ticket.   Various views 
' have been advanced. 

Some of tbe best known of the 
both Tnmmany 

aud tbe counties, warmly odvocate 
local unitv.uo matter to  whom   tbe 

two Democratic tick- 
tbey  say, would 

*"Daily except Sunday. :i .:'■ pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch ltoad 

leaves Ilaliiax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Nek 
P.30 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N <', via Albc- 
marlc A Ral.iirh R. R. dally except Sun- 
dav. 6 00 P M. Snnday •'. 00 I" M, ariive 
Willinnston. N t". B in P M. b 40 P M. 
Retaining leaves Willianaston, >" ('. daily 
except Sundav. 7 40 A M. Suim.iv !i :j\ A 
M, arrive Tarboro. N C, 0 43 A XI. n 3'i 
A M. 

Train on Midland N < Branch I ares 
Goldsboro daily except Bnnday.CUOA M, 
arrive Smithlield. N" «'. 7 90 AM. Re- 
turning leaves Sniitlilield. S C   B 'Ml A M. 
arrive Qrtdsbero, N «".  !' SO A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 OO P M. arrives Xa-hville 4 40 
PM. Spring Hope "• 1". P M. Returning 
laaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M. Nashville 
11 IS A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 o-j A 
M  daily, except Mui.lav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 11 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton lit 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and GC. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayctte- 
ville Branch i* No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.    "Ilaily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will >to|. only at 
WiUon, Gol.l-l.orn and Majrnolia. 

Train So. 78 makes rinse connect ion at 
Weldon for all poinb North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, anil have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attacked. 

JOHN K. IIIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

.1. R. KENI.Y. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kind- and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
n:i with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory serrieea to all who patronize 
ns FI.ANA'-.AN  & SHEPPARD. 
Keb, 22nd. 1S*S. 

lilount of the bouse Committee on 1)m,.s mav -, 
post-offices in which he vigorously  '       ,B   ^ fie|<1 

opposes  the Senate amendment to j ££e    dtopiriSng effect on tbe out- 
he  l'ost-oflice  appropriation    M ,8|d   i,    ^      and wou,d CIld In 

known as the "subsidy amendment,' i tradeg and dick'er8 which could do 
whici appropriates *600,000 to pro-l(lie Natiorjili ticket no good.    Tuis 

seems also to be the generaly accept 

industrinimk- i -*>*"J! ic is as common as any word in 
' ""'' l y ' the English language, yet this word cov- 

ers only :he meaning of another word 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and 
Malaria arc intended to cover what our 
graudfathcis called Biliousness, and all 
arc caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condition of tbe Liver whl< h iu 
performing its functions finding it cannot 
dispose of the bile through the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
the  system,   causing  nervous  troubles, 

■ Malaria,  Bilious  Fever,  etc.   You  who 
I are suffering can well appreciate a  cure. 
I We recommend Green's August  Flower? 
1 Its circs are marvelous. 

C. B.  El.WAKl.S H. B. BROt'ttllTOK 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIG-H.  3ST. C- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establi-hm<-nt of the kind to be found in 
Uie State, and solicit outers for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding-. 

WEIHHNt, STATIONERY   READY 
FOB PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

K"Send us your orders. 
ETWAEDi k SSOVSHTOIT, 

PRIKTKJIS -•■ N i ■ BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

B LI Y 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KJI0YES 
ALWAYSSATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAM BE SUITED 

■UKUFACTURKD IT 

Isaac A.Sbeppard & Co.,Baltimore, Mi 
AMD FUlt SALS BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. W. c. 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE   MONEY 

If so buy 

Wcclard's Combined Harrow & .oltintor. 
It is worth as much in the  cotton  field 

as a good hand.       For sale by 

J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, Pactolus, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD, Marufactur- 
er, William8ton, H   C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE &Br© Agent, 
GreenviUe, R. C. 

N S. FULFORD, Agenl. Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
W. A. Fields, and other Creditors 

MEBCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

TIE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-> SAMPI.E -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -\-  \ 

Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta-  JJ. II. lleurne Adm'r of Ivey Norville. 
ble the market affords.    W hen in the city 
step at tlie 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St. WASHINGTOI*. N. C. 
Jjr.19.tf 

vide more efficient tn.sil service be- 
tween the United States and Soutb 
Americi). The Post-Master Gener- 
al says this legislation is neither 

! demanded nor required, and that 
; the resources and ]>owers of the 
| l'ost-oflice Department have proven 
adequate to, eqnal to and in most 
cases superior to that of aiiy nation 
iu the world. 

After showing that American 
steamships arc paid four times the 
rates for which foreign vessels arc 
willing to carry American mails, 
the Post-Master General says: 

'•With great respect to the  form- 
ers of the Dill. 1 do seriously object 

i to that provision of the    proposed 
' legislation which   places   the   mail 
I service at the mercy of individual or 
: corporation.    While,     indeed,    the 
'subsidized lines might be compelled 
j to cany the mails, if tendered, yet, 
the Department should be indepen- 

| dent, and should be at all times ena- 
i bled to send the mails by  the most 
1 expeditious routes, and make use of 
the best facilities afforded   for  that 
purpose from among all the carriers 

! offering.   The   Department should 
\ be free to take advantage of all sail- 
I ings, of increased facilities coming 
from increased business changes for 

. the better wrought by time extcntiou 
!of commerce and competition, and 
: should not be tied up for a decade to 
■ siugle lines of communication, un- 
'■ stimulated to improvement and pro 
gress by the existence of a settled, 

i inordinate   and   certain     income." 
Since the Tost-master General's let- 

I ter was written the House of Itep- 
reseutatives has refused to concur 
iu this amendment. 

During the absence  of Secretary 
| Pairchild this week, the Treasury 
Department nas been ably presided 
over by Assitant  Secretary Tomp- 

' sou. 

The Post-inastei-General has al- 
so written another letter—one to 
the President—in which he makes a 
11 II ii ml protest against the proposed 
cxteusion of the classified civil ser- 
vice to include the railway postal 
service. 

One day was wasted in the House 
this week by filibustering against 

.the Pacific railroads bill and the 
Fonrth was a holiday, so that one 
third ol the week was lost. Still con 
siderable progress was made with 
the .Mills bill, and it is now predict- 
ed by the members of the Ways and 
Means Committee that the tariff 
bill will be passed by the House in- 
side ol SO days. 

Senator Vest, and Representa- 
tives Mills, Ford, Hooker,McCreary, 
Shivery, Maish,and Cninminga went 
to New York on tbe Fourth to take 
part iu Tammany's grand jubilee 
and ratification meeting. 

The President spent tbe Fonrth 
at bis desk on the bills which have 
beeu sent him by Congress for ap- 
proval. 

The Senate added 91)12,000 to the 
the river 

ed view outside of New York, where 
these little factional differences are 
watched with the same interest as 
here, aud for obvious reasons. 

Yet there arc not wanting astute 
political managers who take a radic 
ally differeut view of the matter, aud 
are just as emphatic iu their advo- 
cacy of separate tickets to begiu 
with they assert, aud with entire 
truth, that local Democratic success 
will not be imperilled   by soperate, 

Harrison's Chances. 
i.Joldsboro Argus. 

That Harrison will carry the Chi- 
nese vote of the country is now a 
foregone conclusion. While this 
will, to a certain extent, in a pecu- 
liar way, celestify the Republican 
side of the campaign it will also be 
suggestive. 

The emancipation of the colored 
race having failed to perpetuate 
the power ol the Republican party, 
it will be very apt to occur sadly 
to despairing leaders   thereof that 

and rosewood as to expect a jack- 
leg legislator to put into shape dove 
tailed laws neatly, correctly drawn. 
You cannot expect wisdom without 
experience going before. Select the 
best meu to be found in your conuty 
—men of brains, men of high char- 
acter, and, when possible, men of 
legislative experience. It is well to 
work iu some of the young and inex- 
perienced, because a man cannot 
learn to swim without going into 
the water. Bat do not send to Ral- 
eigh half educated men, without 
knowledge, or reading or the slight 
est legislative expeiience.—WiK 
mington Star. 

The Great Strike. 
Hello ! Hello, there ! Mr. Digestion ! 

What's the mutter with you down there? 
Hello ! Mr. Tongue, is that you ? Oh 

everything is wrong down here. The 
hands In the Gastiic W'oiks have 
"struck." The Food Assimilation Com- 
pany have "shut down," and the Bile 
Supply Pipe Line can't handle their pro- 
duct, and it has overflown the whole 
region. Yes ! All stock on hand in my 
appurtments has "heated" and "soured. 
1 have stopped work altogether. Can't 
move without assistance. Say, Mr. 
Tongue, can't you send down to me a 
bottle or two of Dr. Picrce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery? Yes. That Buffalo 
man's remedy. It yon do, I can start up 
at once. When the liver, stomach, or 
bowels are deiangcd. or the digestive 
"forces" arc "on a strike," it is the best 
"agent" to set the wheels of nature in 
motion.    Druggist have It, 

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, 
disgusting everybody, but use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. 

GREENVILlI nfflB. 
A First-class Bay ki Boarding School 

This Institution was opened in 18*5, in 
large new buildings which cost 810,000.00. 
The enrollment the first year was 108, tho 
next 114, and during the 

LAST SCHOLASTIC YEAR 13G l'UI'ILS, 
representing several counties, have atten- 
ded this growing Institution. 

SIX TEACHERS 
are employed, and the best and most im- 
proved methods of Instruction arc adop- 
ted. 

BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONS 
arc well arranged.   Good rooms furnish- 
ed with Spring Mattresses, Bureaus. &c. 
The table is supplied with plenty of  well 
prepared food. 

Greenville being an interior town, pro- 
visions are cheaper, aud we can furnish 

BETTER 30tt?D FOR LESS MONEY 
than any School in the Eastern pntt of 
the State.    The rales of tuition ure mod- 
erate.    The  Music  Depart incut   i~   well 
equpped with 
KTEW PIANOS, «ft>o. 
and a very competent teacher of both in- 
strumental and vocal music in oblige. 

For thoroughness of work progressive- 
ness and Cheapness, there is no better 
School in Kastren Carolina. 

For catalogue and other particulars, 
apply to 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Grecnvillle, N. V. Principal. 

IM« ML 
THE FAVORITE PLACE ON THE 

NORTH CAROLINA COAST. 

tickets, as  the  votiug  strength of **•* eud m'But uave   bpen   succss- 
other organization is far in excess of ™g accomplished il   the   Chinese 

that of the Republicans.   Their ar- 
gument,   though,   resis mainly on 
the   claim   that   rival   Democratic i 
tickets would   put the  two evenly | 
balanced   organizations  on    tbeir 
metal   as nothing else could,  and j 
bring to the jiolls thousauds of vo-. 
ters  who   might otherwise   absent | 
themselves.   They  scout   the idea 
that there would be any trading of 
the   Presidential   ticket,  but   in- 
sist that it would gain materially by 
reason of tbe fuller  vote.    In  sup 
port of their claims they refer to the 
State  election  of three years ago. 
Each of the factions had full local 
tickets in the field at that time and 
the alarmists declared that do v. Hill 
would  be caught between the two 
aud trailed to death.    The contrary 
proved to  be true, as  he   polled a 
magnificent vote.    Whichever way 
the local Democratic cat may jump, 
there will be cold comfort  for the 
Republicans in   the Kmpire State 
The sporting "brotbeihood" are of- 
fering two to one that the State will 

This splendid seaside is now opened for 
the accommodation of guest. The build- 
ing has been very greatly enlarged and 
extends out over the Sound and joins to 

j the pier. 

NEW   FURNITURE policy advocated by Harrison when 
a member of the Senate  had   beeu 
adopted by the party and the gates j has been put In the entire building. 
of our country thrown open and free (        ■»>»■■ ninj ■ i in* m |fflM 
to the heathen  hordes of that popn- mmmi BAN Vf mm 
lous Empire. 

We mean to say that the present 
political attitude of our Chinese res- 
idents, contemplated in connection 
with the tottering fortunes of the 
Republican party, will be sugges- 
tive at once of the wise foresight 
of Senator Harrison and of a golden 
opportunity that has passed away, 
perhaps forever. 

Brace I p. 
You are feeling depressed, your appe- 

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head- 
ache, ) ou are fldgctty, nervous, and gen- 
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spiing 
medicines, or bitters, which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
you in worse condition than before. 
What you want Is an alterative that will 
purify your blood, start healthy action of 
I.iver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, 
and give renewed  health  and  strength. 

be Democratic and that Cleveland | s„Ch a medicine you will find in Electric 

tors i 

and   harbor   bill   in   the 
Notice is hereby given to all Uie Cretli \ shape of amend men to aud then pass- 
rs of the estate of Ivey Norville,  dee'd  ed it..    The total  amount  appropri- 

to file the evidences of their claims in my   „,_rt ,,_ it ;„ .«, .7. .„, __   ' r    r 

office ou or before the  9th   day   of July  ■"•" b? *.  18«32,4<4,.83.<«. 
lt-88. E. A. MOY£, Tbe letter carrier's law cannot be 
M ay 2vs Gw       CPk Superior Court.    I pat into effect until Congress passes 

aud Tburman will be elected. Even 
at these odds the offer has few ta. 
kers. 

New of Iudiaua, who with Dudley 
seems to have beeu almost entirely 
responsible for Harrison's nomina- 
tion, camo to town yesterday, and 
the local bosses have had their heads 
together all day. Rumor says that 
Banker Morton has given out to the 
managers that his big "bar'l" will 
positively not bo pat on tap unless 
his friends are entrusted with the 
engineering of the campaign. Bar- 
ton is said to have a big dislike for 
New and the Indiana type of Re 
pnblicans. He pius bis faith to 
Steve Elkins, as Blaine did four 
years ago, and that worthy political 
juggler is known to share the preju- 
dices against the Indiaua contin- 
gent. Hence New's visit. Local 
Republican leaders say that Elkins 
and Platt will cany their point aud 
that the skirmishers of tbe Western 
reserve will be told by tho National 
Committee to take care of their own 
little fences. Elkius himself is just 
now invisible, and there is a deal of 
current gossip about the "sulking 
Achilles." 

FBANK E. VAVOHAN. 

Bneklen't arales («a<»e. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postlvcly cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
26c  perbox.   For sale by McG. Eruul. 

Kilters, and only 50   rents   a   bottle   at 
McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

For every vote that a RepnWican 
cast for the Prohibition candidates 
in North Carolina ten Democrats 
votes will be cast. We make this 
statement notwithstanding the pro- 
fessed interest of certain Itepub> 
licans in the third party. Most of 
them are acting as decoy docks to 
get Temperance Democrats com- 
mitted to tbe prohibiton party. 
Then, upon election day the Repub- 
lican decoy ducks will vote tbe 
Republican ticket, and the foolish 
Democrats will vote tbe Prohibition 
ticket- We base our belief upon 
what is understood to have been 
the conduct of certain Onilford coun- 
ty Prohibition Republicans in tho 
last election. They joined the third 
party—hurrahed for the third party 
ticket—but voted for the Republican 
nominees. Tbc Democrats who 
joined tbe third party, not on ly hur- 
rahed but voted tbe ticket. Tbe 
result was that the Republicans car- 
ried the county—Raleigh   Chronicle 

Lwlth a wholesome 

,M0EAL restraint, 
offers Uie best PHYSICAL and the best 
KXNTALcnltiire.il compulsory CTJBBI- 
CTTLUM with ENFORCED 8TOLY, a reason- 
able but strict DISCIPLINE, and a loca- 
tion entirely free from KALA&IA. 

No I time or money spent attending 
▲SBXCTTLTTOJLL FAIBS. For catalogue 
address, 

MAJ. R. BINSHAM, 
Blngham School, Orange Co., N. C. 

I 
Table supplied with all  the  delicacies 

of land and water. 
Surf and Sound  Bathing   Unsurpassed. 

Board by day. week or month at rea- 
sonable rates. " Apply for terms to 

E. A. JACOBS, Prop'r. 
Nag's Head, N. C. 

ALFRED  FORBES 
GRKENVILLK, N.  C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothiug 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a large lot of Knlck- 
brbockcr Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen. Thev need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to tbe Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLARK & 
BBO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell *t 
66 cents per doa., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of IW>»- 
FORD'8 BREAD PREPARATION, whio I 
v\\\ sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage of the public U veryres- 
peotfullv solicited. ''P'.ly 

NORTH  CAROLINA, \ Superior Court 
PITT COONTY.       / 

L. C. T.atham A Harry Skinner, plaintiff 

V.S. 
E. II. Dill and D. W. Dill, defendant 

The defendants above named will tako 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced by the plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county for the 
partition of certain land held by the plain- 
tiffs and defendants as tenants In com- 
mon, and the said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of said Court, at 
the Court House ii. Greenville on or be- 
fore the 8rd day of August 1888 and an- 
swer the complaint in said action or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. This 
the 22nd day of June 1888. 

E. A. MOTE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

WimSIR OF MTB CWffA 
■ Chapel Hill, N. C. 

The noxt session begin* August 80th, 
Tuition reduced to $10 a half-year. Poor 
Students may give notes. Faculty of 
fifteen teachers. Three full courses of 
study leading to degrees. Three short 
courses for the training of business men. 
teachers, physicians, and pharmacists. 
Law school fully equipped. Write for 
catalogue to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
President. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 

O-reenvllle,   N". O. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor* Proprietor. 

*_++ "S* +n 

ENLARGED TO 

—[•]  

fl|f  price  |inains tl|B Jamt. 

S1.50    Per  Year, 
IN  ADVANCE! 

.[©]. 

TIIE KEFLECTOU IS THE 

$s*90t,§f0 to ffeupwt 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More   Reading   Matter   for 

the money than any  other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

Tbe BtFLEOTOB gives a variety 

of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, antl will devote it- 

sell" to tho material advancement 
Of the section in which it circu- 

lates. 
Send j our name and get a 

EKEE SAMPLE COPY. 

{lie ^tautioa o{ ^dvirtiiw 

is called to tho KEFLECTOII, as its 
large and growing circulation 

makes it an excellent medium 

through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

1B29 Arch Street, Philad'a, Fa. 

For Consumption, Asthttfc, Bronchitis, 
Dyspepsia. Catarrh. Hay Fever, Head- 
ache.PDebility. Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and all chronic and nervous disorders. 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
Drs. Starkey &- Palen, No, 189 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, have been using for 
the list seventeen Tears, is a scientific ad- 
justment of the elements of Oxygen and 
Ifltnigen magnetized, and the compound 
is so condensed and made portable that 
it is cent all over the world. 

Drs. Starker & Palen have the liberty 
to refer to the following named well- 
known persona who have tried their 
Treatment i 

Hon. Win. D. Kellcy, Member of Con- 
gress, Philadelphia. 

Ri v Victor 1,. Conrad, Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer, Phils. 

Krv. Charles W.Cashing D.D., Hoch- 
estei, N. Y. 

Hon. Wm. Peon Nixon. Editor Inter- 
Oecfiii. Chicago. III. 

W. H 'WonhingtOfi, Editor New South 
Ilirn ington, Ala. 

■ludge II. P. Vioomaii. ijueni'iiio. Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A Liveimore. Meiro.-e. Mas- 

sachusetts 
Judge II. S. Voorhees, New York City. 
Mi. K. C. Knight. Philadelphia. 
Mr. Prank ;Slddall. Mi reliant, Phila- 

delp da. 
Hon. W. *V., Sclinyler, Kaston, Pa, 
And thonsands.of others iu ever* part 

of the United States. 

"Compound Oxygen—its Made of ac- 
tion and Results," is. Hie title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by Drs. Starkey A Palen. which gives 
to all inquirers full information as to this 
remakahle curative agent and a record of 
several hundred surprising cures in a 
widi range of chronic eases—many of 
theui after being abandoned to die by 
other physicians. Will be mailed free 
to any address on application. Read the 
brochure! 

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, 
No. 1MB Arch Street, Philadelphia, pa. 

'"" PATENTS "**" 
obtained, and all business   in   the 

U. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 

ttended to for Moderate Fees. 
Wc arc opposite the U. S. Patent 

Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can obtain patents h 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 

we advise as to patentability fret 

of charge, and wc make no charge 
unless wc obtain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Mas- 

ter, tbe Supt. of tbc Money Ordei 
Div., and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 

ter ns and reference to actual cli 

ents in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, O. 0 

DO  YOU  W/1 

Ifeo. MB<    . .^Uii  nrVRRV 
<;riliK,   «.--,   Jninir ro)> r~l  ptataa, | 

, 1001'Hgni > l»p ufdlffiU'iil i t»Ma, 
liriiM*". tho*™* worth.»nil » licrrfa) 
biivil.v.c DirwUoM f'rTm!iiln«l 
lU<r- ■■■■', ■-<-- .i:- - ! rrr-n-..   M.iikrl] 

for !'»* rnu.   AtooOitfi of l>»g| 
FumWUlhff <;ootln of >.l   kinfe. I 

ME YOU iru-l&SroMti&ijiiiT U r 
_ Thwc send for i'rnrtlrnl PQtJl*- 
ITIIY HOOK.   ioopn«im <*au- 
liffnl roliiri i! nTnlt-; riijgrfivliigm 
I of nearly nil kin.lt of Tow'f . tHtcrip- 
I lions of the lr«-—i-, bow t<> enponire; 
I ;>1SDS for poultrr honsrs: informs!ton 
I ihoai IncoDator*. and x* h«-rr lo bur | 
I Bsjajsj from IM ■ t fttork nt >i.oO J 

per   Hiitntjc.    Beat for   10  CruUt.1 

DOYOU KEEP CAGE  BIRDS 
If «>. 7"a n~d !h« HOOK Of DMI 
iiiui)-.  i_s><> bum.  |H Ha*. 

htrntlnn*. Bshntifnl rdlnrril plulr. 
ITm.tm.nt.no brMMlin.of AllkiMliC«c« 
I bird., for pl.uure and i "<-' DfcMMB 

mad tli'-ir cur. How to bufM nn<l .tack 
anA.i»r>. AU.ltoulP.m4., Prtew al 

I all kind, blrda. our,., rtc HUM for 1 Id I I-III«-   The TBTM l-.—ka. 4(1 Cu. 

ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 
23* Sout h KI«kth Street, rklU-tlpkia. Pa. 

THE STAR. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
CrCLLETS PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling; out of linir, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
KM>. JOSKI'HI'S LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHRKIX, " 
"   ROB'T GRKKNE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for' 

the above named complaints can proenre 
It from me, at my place of business,  for 
$1.50 perbottls. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULIXY. Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, Marob H V» 1887.  bss 

AOKKAT .NATIONAL   IIKMIM HATH 

XKfflSl'Al'KU. 

Tin- STAR is the only Xew York news- 
paper POUOeaalnj; the fullest confidence 
of tin- National Administration and the 
United Democracy of Xew York, the 
polities] lull tie ground of the Republic. 

Jcftersoiiiaii Demoursqy, pure sad 
simple, is good enough for the UTAB. 

Single handed among tbe metropolitan 
press, it has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-five years of Re- 
pililican wastefulness ami corruption 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years past It has been unswerving 
in its fidelity to the administration of 
Grover Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Tburman—for four 
yeafs more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, and of cont iuued nation- 
al tranquUity and prosperity. 

For people who like that "sort of De- 
mocracy the STAR is the paper to read. 

The STAR stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform. It lie- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
p 'oplc in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
It essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme" fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of niakini? the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
annually from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
hut invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
il regards as a monstrous crime against 
t le rights of American citizenship. Re- 
publican |iolitical jugglers may call it 
"protective taxation -. ' the STAit'snaiut 
f n it is robbery. 

Through and' through the STAK is a 
Hrent newspaper. Its tone is pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable, bum Issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, 'quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty interesting 
reading they are. 

The SUNDAY STAR is its good as the 
best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter Resides the 
day's HOWS it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, atones, miHtnhea of out-rent 
literature, reviews, art criticism, eto. 
Kurdette's inimitable humor siiarkles 
uiitscolumns ; WilK'arletou'sdelight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the best known men and women 
in literature and art are represented iu 
its columns. ' 

The WEEKLY SI AII IS a large paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features whloh make 
R tho most pomplete family newspaper 
published. The fanner, the meolianto, 
the business man too much oeoupied to 
read a dally paper, will get more for his 
dollar Invested In the WEEKLY MTAH 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the cani|iaign. 
and will print the freshest aud most re- 
liable political news. 

TERMS TON! ltSCUWKRS. PORTAGE FREE: 
Every day for one vear ■including 

Sunday) $7.00 
Daily, without Sundajf* one year       8.00 
Every day, six months 8.B0 
Daily, without Sunday, six months  3.00 
Snnday edition, Otie year 1 fin 
WEKKI.Y STAR, one year 1,00 

A free copy of t'.ie "WEEKLY STAE to 
the sender of a club of ten.      / 

Address, THE 8TAR 
Broadway aud Tart Tlace, ISetr York. 

■'»«.<r' 

■•-..»-.„    — .  ■     ■       I *   1 ^.T  —- 


